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ST. PAT'S ISSUE 
THE MISSOURI 





Fun, Laughter, and Dancin g 
Are Pr omised To The Min-
ers By .Good "Ole" S't. 
Pat Himself 
St . Pat 's wlll soon be h er-e a~:i. i n. 
Arrangem ents for the ga la S'l<:ia l c 1 · -
-ent a re ·now co m plet ed a.nd it .sruft'-e·r ~ 
only 1tha t •the whe el.£' of tim e r u ) 
r ound to Thur sday n ig ht eJ·e t he 
,t,wen1.y- ni n t.h a nn ual ,ce le.br r~ t o,n ge tr. 
in t.o fuJ I swing . Fun, Ja ugl1ter, da nc... 
i n.g are what t h e ~h e ll a la h 5R~n 1 
wou ld bring un to h: -s l oya l subj ect.:i , 
so "gra.b your pa.rd n er'' a nd we 'll b r 
oif t<r-
T,he I ncle1pernderut D a n ce, Thou rs da ~· 
n ight at Ja ckli- n g Gym, fr om 8 :00 ti. JI 
11:00 o'.clOCl-i:, where Chan C hand :e•· 
•wi ll oipen the thr ee -d::tYS ot m e rrv -
m3.kin g w it h h's tun ef ul t un es a nJ 
sparkling r h y thm . But c1o::i't l i c:.ve 
your en ergy th ere folk s, fo r t.hat l s 
o:i l y the beg in n lng----only 1 !-le begin-
n iing! Fo:r-
Tr iangle, Krup-pa S gi:n1n.., K ~.p1p1, 
.AJpha, a,ntd1 Sigma Pi sh o..re th e s,p-ot -
lig .h.t at t h e P enn ant Ta\·et·n fl'o ·-
11:00 p. m. to 2: a . m. , -wh ere E : .. r le 
La B ou.be a.nd h is ba n d, wh:i Fco r ccl 
s o .gre a t a su cces s c:..t t h e R.3.f:'.1c.: 
D a n ce , rwill engag e your atte!l t ion 
with t u n.es t o m a k e ;' tw o l-eJ 1,ti:: be,:.· 
as one", and-
H you ar e ,th en still t o \be o[ lul.;:e . 
warm blo od, most as-mre dl y Ch~ r. 
Ch amdl er, whom P: K a,J>l) :t A lp h 1 
Th eta K a.p pa Pi, a nd L a mb da C-;1 
Altp,ha a.re pr ese n ti n g fro m 2:00 unt · 
5:00 a . m. at this same P enn a nt, w iJ 
comrplete th e c onque st o.f y our sto 1idi 
ty, No doi.scord, 1but only h" rin c•n:, 
r e igns in T hul'sda tY's program th i"' 
year as the w e:ide r s w r,nd th ei r w a.~, 
on~ w ay oll!y, fro m J .:..cklin g Gym t-. 
Penn an t Tav ern , tihere to da nce ti ! 
th e lig ht of day. Sl ee.11 ( '!) t ill n oo r: 
andith en-
Th e atTiv a l o,f Sit. Pat a,t the Fris-
co D epot aiboa rd his O'\Vn privat e 
hand ca.r at. 2:00' ip. m. c.mid othe ex -
altaitio n of his ever f a.itllful va s&. ls , 
the bowin g of dignitar es , a nd t h e r e -
verence of all guests, St. P c:..t T ilt el 
will ve n tiure In to a n ew ven tur e. 
tlranspl-0,rtat!:on , lby Luman Lon g · s n e-w 
s u per ch airge r , comm only kn own 
her eabou •ts a s th e ve h:r.I c OJf virt ' l i;t' 
I n lin e with h is ~cientlf ic sp :rit of 
5iiiftf-i .z.zz 
---ROLLA, MO., WEDNESDAY, :r.iI.ARCH 17, 1937 NUMBER 23 
Presenting t:he St:. Pat:' s Queen and t:he Maids of Honor: 
St. Pat's---Yes-
terday and Today 
Celebr atio n Started 
Way Back in 1903 
OFFICiftL 
"'T. PAT 'S PROGRAM 
Thursday , March 18th 
Ind epend e nt Da nce a,t Jach--!Jirng-
Gym, 8:00 to 11:00; tMusio by Chan 
Chandl e r. 
RBLL-
J..RMBDR C;// "\ cf4N£T WOODW RR7> 
.:/LPHR . tNJJGP EMJ)ENT 
Many Visitors tobe 
Here for St. Pat's 
Fraternities Thr o,w Houses 
Open To Guest3 
a.nkf Mrs. H. R. Hamley , and Mr. a nd 
Mrs. I va n F ul le r. Lady guests wiH 
be IM.isses Ag ne s Holm es, La.Vern e 
Rowe, Hel en Ho e rr, Uor ~tta HaA.k, 
Elea .nor Firn ley , and Edith Epstein. 
a ll of St. Loui s, Mo.; M,iss Vir g~n ia. 
Pie r c e of Sh'e ~:on , N eb.; Miss Phoe-be 
H ilmer !Of K eo kuk , Ia. ; M iss J a n ut Dan ce g iv,ern lby Tr.tangl e, Ka1>p a 
curiosity anct "ke ep ing u1p wit h t h e Sig m a, K a ppa J\J,pha, and Si g ma Pi Warfie ld of B eait r.:ce, Neb .; Mis s 
times" St. Pat this year h as co.1sen 1. Us ua lly to kn ow the or ig in of ,rn !For ,th e Min er , St. Piat's ds th ➔ l\fa..··dn e Holl ow of Sulli va n, Mo.; Miss 
ed to such mrode of tra ,v el. or perh a •_)s oec.u si on m a k es t he ceJehr a tin b~ of Fr a t erni ties a t Penn a nt Ta vern from m-0s t celeb r ate d occasio n of t h e Els' '11h b 1 1 s • _,1 •a 11:00 p. Jn. to 2:00 a. m . Music by sdhool Y"" 'r. "' hlle tl1e " l 11cl= en.a·- 1,e :orn Ltng. 1, o pr in ou. e ' 
•i t was t hat ~ sa.irut found ferr -1 th at occas io n fa r more j ,n1e,res tin,.,.. ~ n .... I:-' Mb.; l\1isses M a.r:o n W igg i,ns , Grac e 
iliz.e.r to 00 of less initan ce in tho T.his is espec ial ly t.ru e of an -even t Earle L a B oub e . em,t" cel-eib1-ates th 'e at~ ir in a. bi s Diestlek R.m,P, a nd Ma ry L oui se Tu ck-
g roundit.han on , at a.iny ev on t, "a way thru t c :irri cs o. st or y as in teresti ng a s Da nce g,iv en ib y Pi Kapp a Alph a, wa y, ,th e fr ate rnit y m a n m a k es a er, all cxf R olla, Mo.; Miss cat he rin e 
wi th the old and on with t hP ne{w,·• our own St. P at 's. Th e pr ese nt or. Th eta K aipiJ:k'l. Pi , Rnd L a mbda Ch: dou Jb l e celebration o f the e vent. It i'3 L a yton of F e rg uso n, Mo. ; a nd Miss 
has sa.1d St. P at, and so be i l. K :i..n c r f~rs a wond erf u l o pp(l rtun ~t.r to pr-e- Al!Ph.a f rrutemLties a t P enn a nt T avP r :1 ~he one s easo n of th e yea ,r in wh ich Hel en Ew a lt of N ewcastle , P en n. 
an d SVOjeba. will lert on e an od' S un dr:: s e,::it t he .sto r y o[ the o rig-in n.n:d h '.s- fr om 2:00 to 5:0 0 a . m. 2'<1u sic by Cha.n the frate r nity b r othe rs mov e ou t of Ot.hier g ues ts will be Mr. Ca rl Von-
be conscious of th e a rr !val of. ou r t'.ory of t he ce le-bi-atio n we begi n to - Cha nd1er. t.he.ir ho uses and t urn t hei r hou ses W ehrd e n, Mr. G us Ca r dos i, anld M r. 
o::>j ect o·t reseration and c w ·n ·n n a rnl morr ow . Friday, March 19 ov e r t o th e ir lady g uests. One 'Of 1.hlJ Aus, ti n Da iJy a ll of St . Louis, Mo. ; 
Continued on rpoge thre e . 
\V ay b i ck i n rn o3 t h e C i vil E ngi - St . Pa.t will a r ri ve a t t h e Fri sco g ua-,.--ts from e.:-..ch hous e is chose n as 
nee rs 0 11 t he ca m p us o t th<' L'nive rsl - D epot aihoa r d h is p r iva t e h a n d-ca r at a n;ia id of honor to r epr esent t hat 
t y or- Mi sso u r i hc-ga n to ho nor t he 2:00 ,p . m. F rom tthe r e he w ill be h ou se in ,the St. P a t' s festivi t ies . 
sai •nt of th eJr pro fessi on, St. P a.tr ick. escort ed to th e A ucLitorium in Pa rk er Som e of tthe houses featur e t eH 
.\n in vitaJt ion was exten d ed to th e H a ll ·w here. h e w ill pr eside a.t t h e dan ces ;for t he af ternoon di ve rsi on 
'.\li sso u r.i Schoo l of 11ines in 1908 to Kni g hti ng Ce re moni es . 1\fo st of t he h 10u ses g ive a rorm a l din -Costum e B a ll a t J ac klin g G y m n er be.for e th e fo rmal dan ce. 
£en cl o ne d·ele._~·a..t c tu C0Ju m 1b.!a, to from 10:30 p. rn. to 3:00 a . . m . This yea r <th e Kruppa Sigma fr a -
reip,r-e,se nit th e 1Min ers at St. Pa t' s . 
Thi.s is incl ced in te r est in g to all of 
the stud ents who are now a.cqu ai nt l'( 
w1tih the l nte rest o ur ce lebr a t ion 
Oonitinued 0 11 Pug e Four 
CoronartiQin of Queen a.t 12:00 m id -
night. 
Saturday, Ma rch 20th 
T ea Danc o at Si g m a Nu Hou se 
f rom 2:00 Lo 5 :00 p. m . Mu sic by Chan 
te.rin11t y will have a.s c haiperons Pr o f. 
Chan'Cller . 
F orm a l a.t .Jack!ing Gym from 10 :30 
P . M, 'llDt li 3:00 A. M. 
Continu ed o n !l)age thr ee . 
T'AGE TWO THE :lflS80URI l\HNER WED I\ ESDAY. l\J.AR.CH 17, .J9 37 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
Official Publication by the Student s o! the 
MISSOURI SCHOOL OF MIN'ES AND METALLURGY, 
in the In ter es t of the Alumni, Stud ents and Fac ulty 
l<)J6 Member l<JJ1 
Associated Colle6iate Press 
Distributors o( 
Youth Casts Longing Eyes on 
lV{ovies, Correspondent Finds 
two stude ·n ts ha ve a lr ea dy had their 
fing er ,prin tsta k en i'n. co nn ect'.o n wit!1 
an ·e.f.fo1·t bei n g m a.de O)y ,th e nat ion -
al gover n·m e·nt' -s de1>a,rtm emit ·of J ua - , 
tic e to secu r e voluntary fin genp rints 
of th.e ,population: T,h :s is a free 
This is 1.h e second in a ser i·es ot in a n y. It is unfair to say tha1 th e servic e a nd is offer e d as an ad,va n t -
spec ia1I a11ticles by t he Ho ll ywood cor - studios oo ndu ot thes e periodic age to th e p e rso: n, as a m eains of 
~-espondent of T,h e l\1Iln er a nd Th ,' ·sea1,c hes solely fur pub lici ty beca u s e id e nrtificatio n. 
As soci a,te d Coll egiate Pre~. Mr. sbucHos a,re ,sii1ncerely i nterested i n 
--o-
Pede rso n, a. g rad .u at e of t h e U n i ve r,9- · D'E'l'W !fa.c-es a nd new tale n t, but som e - "\.Vha 1 have yo u don e·•. s a:nt 
ity of W isc on s in, has ju st r; n!sh ed how or other th ey 1u sually h2..:v•e to P eter as ·ked , ••~r-hait I should adm it 
wri-Un,g his ,fi:r.Slt mtot: ,on pic t ur e an d w a it until <th~ 1provi -ng gro und of the yo u h·e ,~e ?" 
is now •bei ng produced by Warn e i· st.a;;e, ra,dlo, 0 1: other they rusually "I ra n a c olumn ," the stu1'1e n t Sf!Jd_, 
B ros. 1und e r t.he tit l e, "V arsity Show". h ave it.a w a.it un til the prov •in ~· 
- Edi to r. 
By Fred Peder son 
g r ound of the s tage , radio, or joul'n-
ruli sm ha s tres t ed the prosp ects . 
",At rn1:y college for on e long year .·· 
1 Saint P e ter pityin g ly shook h is 
h ead a nd grav ely tou ched a b-all. Coilet,iafe Di6e$t H ol lywood -S purr ed, by .th e cur- Th e motion picture indu -stry re- " Co m e in , .poor thing, a nd select a 
R£/l'RESl:;N T £ D P'OR N AT ION A L ADVERT ISI NG ll!IT 
r e nt economic UJ)S-Win g a.nc1 its a.c- sp,eicts and aipp1·eci rutes a g ood a.ca.J- h a rp; yo u've had your sha r e of h el l. ' ' 
National Advertising Service, Inc. co m panyin g accent on yo u t.h, mor e ern ic 1back gr oun .d, 1btLt the i ndu st r~· --Oredig -ger . 
Collet, Publishers Representatir,, a n d mor e ro lJege ab out-to ·-b-e-g ra d - w a•n,ts 5ome-thing m !O·re , too . I t Wa.iltH 
420 MA.OISON AVE , NEW YORK, N. Y. 
CHICAGO • BOSTON • SAN FR ANCISCO 
Los ANGELES - PORTLAND S EA TTLE 
ua tes a .re cas tin g lon gin.g e.yes t,.:,. fo ur ye a rs o1 sch ol a rly :pur s u;-ts In .a:n. a ddr eGs give n at Cen tra.1 
wa nd H ollywood, a nd th e m ot ion pi e - tempe r ed wi t h a bH oif lif e a nd world- Co ll•ege a.t F ay e t,te, M:i-ss Fern Ba -1)•· 
------"""".'"'.".'" ___ .._ ____________________ j t.ure indu stry whose .comlbin ed cre a - ly exiperience. Situdios .fi .gur e th ~ cock sai d: "Th e.ire is n o n eed for co l -
Publishe<l ever y Wedn es day during t h e college yea r ti\ ·~e fi elds a dm: it:ted ly are a.ttractiv -e co ll e.ge g r ald· w.ho ha.s sh .ppect to l ege men to ij>ea,r all the bui'(]en .:if 
Editor-In-Chief ..•• • • .•• •••. ••••.•.•••• _ • • •••.•••••.• ~ ·. R. J a r r et t> t o th e yo un g amd arn1bitio u s. A ustralia and back on a fr e ig ht er daiting. \.Ve mu st b e- ca ref ul in our 
Business Manager • .• • .•• •••.•••• • . • .••••••••• •• .••••. R. G. Prough Y.oung \People a lw a ys 1h a·ve i d eas , knows m ore t.ha n th e o n e who stay-ea pre- jud ge m en L o.f our perso nal re -
lo ,ts 00 them, an d m ovies ar e amo n g iin the ·1~1br a r y , and -p-er.h~JPS th €y a.r e- lllit ion s hi,p with a not her indivitlual ; 
M anaging Editor · • • • • • · • • • · · • • · • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · • · · R. C. Lange our foremost u t Uiz e rs of ideas. I-low - ri •ght. 
A dver ti sing Manager • •···· ··-· ..... ....... · -··--·· ·····. . . ...... B. H . McCurdv 
Circu la tion M a n age r •. •. •... • •. . .. • . • . •.•...••• , . . 1\-I. s . Al e xande~ · 
Sr . Assoc i a t e Editor • •••••••• • • •• •• •• , ••• • . . • •••• • .• •• J. c. Mo or e 
Jr . Associ ate Editors ... . •. ...•••• •.•. . W. R. Ruemmler, R. c. Ti ll e ! 
Sports Ed\tor 
· · · · · · · · · · · • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • •, •. , ...... J. D. F. E van s 
Assistant •Bu s in ess, Manag er ... • . ••••... •.• ...• . ••. . . . E. w. Simp::, 011 
Assistant Circulat ion Ma;nager ... .. •• H. w. Kuhln~aa.n 
Busine ss 
W. L. Goelkel 
eve r. the qu esti<on is n ot w h ::!.t the 
g-radu ate has to of.f er Hollywo od, 
h a s to offe r t h e •g r·2..duate, which is a 
n a;g o,f a differ ent hu e . 
.St ud ios. wi t h t im e a-t a premi um. 
hus tl' e a n ct •bustle e-verywh e,re , a,nd 




Accordi n g to a n ar-ticl'e found r e-
aot:.c. ·•tY, a r e w aTy fff you n g s ters anct 
iby a nid la,noe . a.re n ot pr epa re d t Q c e ntly i'n a southern c olle- ge n ew ~-
.paiper, V a ss a r ,~.-om.en's College is 
-train nov ic e s ·equi 1p1ped wi t h o n ly ~ 
we mus t take a dv a n ta,ge of our col -
•leg,e r e lat ions; a nd w e mu st a llo w 
d'~:Jting t o /be m1tH .1ua1 .' ' 
"Da 1t goi! I interclooced y e r to wuz 
a Southe r n e1·." 
''Yeh . I wuz 1w,:-ze to dat fo is,t ting- , 
fr om de .fi •e r c·e way s he had o"p,' 11' 
'n-ounci n' h e r woids . 
A M . I. T . J:res hman w :::.s a r resed Advet·tising th e ri ches t a ,n d and also the mos t ex -
F. H. Ho ene r cliJplomo.., a nd a lot of pe p. Col !eg·c ipen sive \VOm en·s -coll ege on ea rt h. Tor sLea l:n g F\V01nen 's under·g ar me r:~"::S 
______________________ ..., ____ A_, _n_._B_li :;_s.s g ,·adu ate.s ..since re l y int eir e.Hd in mo- Th e averag e g irl spe nd s SGG5 pe r :fro m a local ib-u rlies qu e t he at r e. The 
N. r.. Peuk er t 
M . E. Tyrrel1 
t ilQ.n p ict u res shoru ld re g ar d them as yea r for clot.h es, beauty . books, c:~ ·- firesh m ::m. a tfr a t er n it.y ini tiat e, w :•s 
Lt. S. Lyon an u1l'ti .1n, .... :t e, n ot a•n. imm ed iate f:u- aret tes, e·Lc., i:n, a,d'dition to t h e $lZO\J en-gaged in a tr eas ur e hunt a·i:d w as 
L. M. O'H a ra tur e . a ye a r tution and ti..lonw itory {e c->. r cqu :wed to co il ·-ot th' e st a r's u 11<l~-r-
---------------..,...--------------- In movi ela nd phr aseo l ogy t he ibest V ai3sar h.&.s l, 198 ~ude n t s, n :ne h u ~- g cu ·,m ents . H e en 'e r Ed t h e thea .t'e r by 
Staff w ay to ''cas h'' t h e gaite s ls t.hr ou g i1 di· e'Cl a,cn~ Ca,m ipus . a nd a nin e m iloL0 ,l stag e- door and got th e ga rm en 1•; , H . 0. St e inm et z 
P . E. Silver H . F. Cr ece liu s ·· G.-isplay ed 1profi c i en,cy in ::1...noN11-·r do lla r endowm ent fu nd. Th e girl~ leav:ng 50 cen ,ts in U)ayJ n en-t. But 111 E. L. C la ri dg e Lei d. If yo u are in tere.:ited i-n a.ct. his egress he \va s ~.ccos te d ,by a po-J. R. . McCloskey -
B. C. Compton H. S. Kidd in g- t ry the ILttl e theaters or , pC'rha.ps. ISlpeTicl S-l
5 h•our s a w ee li: i n c la !::s· :..:; li cer nan a n cU t a k Dn to •th e sta t io n. 
i n th e l·o.ng run. B r,oacl'way, a.nd i f O.n Sat urda y ·ni gh t th e~• gene ral ly go 
to th e- dance z.t stludc nt' s bui ldin ;_~. 
=F:-A:-c=u=L-::T::Y::--A-:D::v=rs- E=-R -- ------------------1 ~:ootu'. ar-e goo d s·tucL o s couts wil,I sec wher e m.e.n ar e rare and g irl m :iy 
. ................... DR. J. W . BAHLEY , 
cu t l n. Sun ckly ·s t~re o[te n sp en,l 
J . R. Glatth aar E. H. Jo hns on The sta 1r ref u red to Sf\Ve ~r ou t a com -
pla int so h e w a,s r e:ea sed . 
Ente d · d I -1 2 · 1 Acto r s a nd actress es w! Lh a st a ge Rolla , ~.; o ., ~n~:~.o:he ~:~s o;~~~::11Ar.r118 79. l9 5, at t he post otr'1c e a t hac Ji:,g r o u ud st a•nd a mu ch -bvt-tPh du1ly 1 by 'I)layi ,n g bl'i dg-e. 
Soph: " You 'll n ev e r m a ke a law -
yer.'' 
- - n--
ib"ette r c hanc e of a co n t r a-<:,t t ha n the ... So w e na m f·d our ba b~· VVeat l-i-
:it1ubscription Price : Dom estic, $1.50 per year; Foreitgn, 12.00; Single ic nii sg uhde-d p ione e rs who wan t to be - c r stri ,p heca us-e it kei )t L ,th e r out u[ 
Sioci:<.;e: '•, :vhy n ot'! " 
So.1>h: ''Yo 1u -cou ld ·11eve r pass [t 
Jg in as ~,p ea;i· C<" ..ni e rs in mob sce n<'S. the d ra ft du ring th e w::ir: 
Before we thro w th e slid e rul e in th e corn er for t he And writers. 1,ee1> on writ:ng and 
ba r." 
" ·eek-encl, and pass a ll scho la stic ca re s to th eil' yc-arl y shelf, hop·e thrut you will have a sw.-.v puh-
fo1· t he mirth and hil ari ty of St. Pat 's . l et us r eflect upon the liseh in !he pul,ps, then possibly "· 
sign ifi canc e thi s day ha s to the Eng in eer. the slick m a,ga.zines, a n d w hen yo u 
All o,ve'r the world , wherever engin ee rs may be stat.io n- ha.ve landed in -tne Post, Collie,·'s. o,· 
c<l, •toda y th ey stop and join in a unifi ed thoug ht of the 1·e11- simi!a.- h'g.h calibre period"ca.!s ~•ou 
c1·a:bl e old saint to whom they have en tru sted th eir lot.. St . a.re in a position to command the i•n-
Patrick hold s a plac e in the hea rt of every eng in ee r that is te rest of stud'.o scenario ed•itor-s 11.11(  
eomparab l e Ito that of hi s alma mate1·. St. Pa.tr ick is th e •producers. Or, o,f oo,urse. i-f )'Ou are 
connect in g link , th e ele1nen t of unifi cat ion arnong 1t he :fan· flnn g lucky enou g h t.o 112..ve a, J)Ia y 1>roct~:c .. 
hody of engin ee rs. ed y:ou jumn) in ito that \ pos i<t'.on 
Ott thi s, S'I'. PATRI CK 'S DAY, give a few mom ents t o i•n one jum,p, but having a .play prc-
1 It ought of th e on e tit at ha s bee n selecte d as yo ur un seen guid e. duce& is no eo.sy ma tter- for younr; 
Hi s r ea l signi fica n ce will grow upon yo u in 'later ye ar s wh en you or old atlit,e. 
a.re sep ara te d fT01n your pr esent su rTono dings . N -ews-p .'.,per ex 1:mri en c e is th ~ ste ,p-
---lVI. S. lVL--- p ~ng sit.one in to th e pu b l ici t y and 1:'X-
QUOTABLE ,QUOTES 
(By Assoc iated Coll eg iate P 1·ess) wo.-k is an excellent p1·ep.;.ratlon for 
"A thl etic catt le ha ve t.en.de1·er mea t t han those whi ch h-avc any of the creat ive lines. News-
led a sedentary life . " Word s of ,vi sdo rn from the Univ er:;ity uf · 1,a,1>ers J)J·ov!clc a cross - section cf 
lllin ois ' Prof. Bull. corutem1)()r1cry life , wncl it i-s with 
" Pres id ent Hutchin s would have us start with 'th e answer mirrorin gc ontem1>ora.JO)• Lite th~t mo-
and then conc ern our se lves on ly wi t h the facts tha t illu stl'a te i ts lion 1,ictures are ,primarily co11ce-rn-
tl'uth . Unfo rttwa.t ely he does not te ll us what the answ er is. '' ed. The saying '·As m•o-dern as t<J-
.E_ducational met hods of th e Uni vers it y of Uhi cago's presid ent l'm.orrow·s n<l11·s,pa,pe,.-·, is s, ,nonymous 
gi ve a bad taste to Dr . .Dixon Ry an Fox, pre side nt of Union Col- .
1
w,th "As m ocle rn as tomo,rrow·s 
lege . mov .ie. " 
" Instead of see king poise of peace it is bett er to be happi ly Every nohv and -then one heo,rs c.f 
discontented. Cleve land College's Dr . Lee , ass istant pro fesso r of ts.lent hunts on di,ffo,·en,t campuses 
psycho logy, offe1·s his fo rmula. for likely 1,.-osqi,;crs for the sUv e ,· 
"vV hy should we bot her with a comet1 It ha s n othing to rlo, ooreen. or of contests with t he same 
w ith the Ne w .Deal! " A 11011-PvVA dig by H a rry Moun tcastle . end in view . .but one ra.rely hears u< 
j)l'Ofessor of p hys i,cs at , Vestern Reser ve Uni ve t·sit y . their riernianent resul-ts. The tru,th 
o f the m ab l e r is tha .t thel' e a.r en·t 
B ut who was it 'Who .sal •d ~h at ste e l Th e n ejwesrt. defin :tl on of a h a ltf .. 
wool was rnatje - fr<?TT7-,:, th e, fl eece o f br eed is a fellow ·with a co ld in o-ae FAMO[S SAY IN GS 
h y dr aulic ram s'? A.'.nd Lhat th e shol't_ nostr i l Don /it be downheart ed If y ou flun:._ 
est di s t ance be tfy;ree11, .. !W Q p0;in.ts Is a 
w avy line, !becaus e i t t aik es, l oug er to 
drarw a straight lin e th a n a w avy 
Pun c h B owl. 
- - -M.S.M.- - -
Fees-eJifec t of ipouring g ingeral'.? 
one? Or thaJt ~h en a M oslem pri e3 t into a g l a,ss. 
caill s t h e ,peop le t o pr a yer he sa.y;:; 
"Eigh t bells and Alla ,h' s w ell?" Or 
tha t " th e whol u- i s- 'gr~a,t e r t han a11y 
--- M.S.M.---
Polyg on- a dead parrot. 
- - -MSM - -
of 1t s rpa.rts " rafe rs to a U n :on ca (c - E duca tion ig, th e- 1>roc ess wh e reh ~, 
t e ria 'Cl·ou,g.hnruit? A nd th a t wh ar th e notes of th e pr ofes sor beco m e r ne 
Dew ey said at tih e battle o f l\.'la.-ni 1::i., n ote-s of t h e stu 'Cl,ent with out p a ssin;; 
wa s . "1'1'1 ta k e Ma nil a 
NO W I a·sk yo u. 
- -- M.S.M- - -
Col)pe r - what w a.l!<"s a bea t . 
--- M.S.M.---
A 'f u r r ie r j s a, .rn an \vh o ta k es yo u 
a.:cross a r lv er in a bo ait , 
- Smokeh ouse . 
t.h nu t h e h ea ds 0; [ e !ther on e. 
- --l\lLS M --
Gy msum-----'wh ait li cke r dO to som 13 
peopl e. 
- - -MSM --
Ca r e ts- \'Vh ait come s wi th peas. 
Atom -o ur f irst rpar e'nt . 
- - M.S.M.--
f e llows. R e·m e:nfi) e r - "T :s be t.te r to 
ha ve 1b lu d'1'ed and lo s L th '"'n n e\··er to 
h a ve bl u!ffed at all. 
- -- M.S.M.---
They la u g hed wh e n I st a rt ed to 
m r..ke a n ew ldnd of dy nam it e . bu t 
wh e n I dr c~)ped It , t.he :,· exp :oct<?d . 
- Ya '.e R ec ord . 
--- M .S.M. ---
A cla m - "l !Jve, yo u ju st put nn· 
d r es s s ui t in the sal a d a gai ·n." 
- -- M.S.M.- - -
Th e y la ugh ed when I !\V;.:·l Ked ov e~· 
·to th e pia no~ bu t the y w e re r ight: I 
co u,l dn' t Jifjt itt.- Lo g . 
- - }VLS . l\ f. --
" Pl eas e" an d "Thanks·· ai·e t wo 
powerful wo r d'S.- L. A .. M esseng-er. 
- - o-
It"s n ot h ing to thinli: o[-
B u t every ·no w find th n. 
wo nd er wh e i·e 1\1. Ga n..:l.hi, 
Ca rr :eecS h :\S foun tL in p e n. 
A stu de n t al H. :M·Y,:.rd filled on e of 
th e· !::Choo ·•s old wa t er pu mJ)S w ith 
en ou gh :J>eer to la~t a whol e da.\· . 
Then so m eo n e a,ccid 01:,t Jly pre s~+!:l 
, he ha n clle a nct befor e he n oti-ced. 1, 
-o---- -crowd \\'as t r.iere an d 11:-s ca l ouk : t:ona 
At .Mis so uri VaHey Co llege si xt\· - j w e r e in vai n. 
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Ss Fern Bao. 
O~fo r ct11. 
be burden ,)r 
re-ful in our 
Pe.rsoi:a] re. 
·r indh·h:luo.! 
;e Of our CO\~ 
• must allo•.i• 
3d Yer to wu~ 
at foist t in~. 




initiate. w:, 3 
Unt ar d was 
star's und~r-
make a law-
e\·er pass .1. 
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T- ·-·- ----·-- •---- t-~ .. ·1· And so rth e wh e e ls of tim e will ro ll 
:i.ga.in, bu t oh so slowl y fol' a ll who 
a r e im 1pati en r,ly aw a itin g til e g rand -
·l\I a squ e B a ll a t Jac k l ing G:vm fr om 
10:30 )). m. to 3:00 a. m., ,w110re n L tli 
sld es of lbl ue a nd a m i•dst th e b 11 I -
lia r:ce· of ) ,a g ea.ntr.Y. th e r c v,el lt?l'S 
And no w th e f e.srtiv itl es a ppr oe.c h I ~\[i ss es M a1bel Hi c km c.n , Fr eda 1'""'lah-
a n end , as a ll g ood th !ng s mu st do. enty , 1Mildr e<l Briown, Ra e Grimllt, 
but e i·e St . P ait r eti r e Lo the l a.nd o ( P at Gl'i .Mi t11. L-uc i lJc Stilmson, a nd 
Sha .mr oc ks a nd Sh e lla.ha lls t her e Be tty J ea n La sh, a ll of R olla . Mo.; 
must n eecl:s ibe a Einish!ng t ou c h to a nd Mi ss A lm a Bo ul ch of F a rmin g -
1 
I,· ~\_ 
::::::::~ ~ .; , :: :. "':;k;;";,,',': ::, ::: '""°'" rn,, '""""' •'" "'"'"" '" ,,,,..,,. frM s m, ~ -'" 00 his or chestr ,a .. of west coas,t fa m e I r o 30 3 00 1. iwith - ag-a. n r om 1 : J>. m. unto : a. -'11. c ha peroned b_v Mr . and 'Mr s. W. J. 
THROUGH T E"' 1 
TRANSIT 'i 
J. R. ~lcCLOSJrnY 
aJ1l t h at has rup,pe-a red b t ~ .:;r e. 
Lh c re is, a.it 1the-
F o rm a.l Bali at J ac kiin g 
a nd ton M o. Ot her g uesi:,s will be C. '£ . 
\'vLcC 1101·y , lF a y e lit:e, P et erson, a nd Mr . 
G y m a nd Mr s. FL 0. H end ri ckson. 
•••"•--M-------•------•-~~-- .,-••.:.• A n d so ends a. J)erf ec t wee k- end. Fl ,n la y of Kirkwo od, l\<Io. Th e m ,;,l rl have •never sent a pl'Cce o'f m ail CELEURATION 'TO GET l"NDER \w it.h -
-- - J\•LS .M .---ln my lire I was a.l'raid Lv ign my WAY THURSDAY NIGHT \ vith -
~£.\NY YI SIT OHS TO BE HEHi,; 
of ho no r w-ll l be M iss Ru t h Farnn :n g-
of Chi cago , 111. Other la d y g ue .-;t nam e tio. This sta ,tem ent will on l y On e pau se a t mid n i g-ht fvr the cor- FO R s•r . P'AT'S )Will includ e :\l'is ~ s Be bty VVitlb eck , ha.Ve a me .::ning to t he party it Is Contin•1ed fro m page one oni ation of th e ' 'Queen of Lo ve a n fl Continu ed fro m i,age one Ma,r;g air e,t An.n Ri ce, \.Vj Jma Coxw ell, d'.reoted. iMus sell wiilt u se ft,he ir m,usele t h at r::o B ea ut_y," radia.in ,t :Miss :M.ild~· cd Mr. B ook er Rouc l<.e r of Roll a , :\1~.: G,,nd ,Ruth Schui erilie rg, a ll of Si. une, mistakening St . Pa _i .'-s ha la fo i· a B rown of Rolla .. Sit. P a t h i mself \Viii Mr. a nd Mrs. A. E. Long. i\•Cr. a n<! Lou i s, lVLo.; Miss H e le,n Fann ing 0f 
-ra,i ,nibO-w in 1.h e sky , a U empt to seeJ,:. oEficl ait e at th e irrupr esslve cerem .ony Mrs. M. C. MdM eeldn, Dr . t: nd :Mr :,. Chl ca,g,o , Ill . ; i.\'Liss Mi!d -reld W esl ey o f 
Tomorrow t h e old slid e - ru le wil.! 
b o replace d lby the sh e Ila.l a h. 'l'he 
spri n g r elax will begin. ,v or d s a,n d 
r,Yords ml ghit be prln rt.00. to w r..rn of 
the 11>0:t of go ld a,t th e end . So- whi c h w ,i\l ,find .Mis $ Brown a..ttend- J. E. Smith, a nd Dr. a·nct Mr s. S. R. E as t Sit. Lou is, Ill.; M isses Doro :.h y Thus sha oil a ll jou ,,ney in .pr oce s- ea by the IMa.id ,s o.f Honor firo m the:: B. Cootke. Sa nds. Ba iibara G l easo n , J ean Mot-the woes of he who sora.ys from c,ff sion to th e audLlo r ium of P a rk er dilf(er ent fra iter n lty hous es air.Id th,,, Mr s . A . R. H a ll of Ft. \Va:,. ·,ne. In d., le!Jt, and E lean o r Helm,b erger, all or the d,riP1Pi,ng ch~u ,iot---'l>ut wh y fill th e Hall,, t h er e to gaz e w Hh 1·a,p,t. in t en- I n d-c,pendentS. will ac t as c ha peron for th e Si g m .:. R o ll .c1., 1\-Lo.; :'\1iss Elizaibeth N ev ·ns oC rev ea..lJng mind with su ch sober sirt.y w1hll e the g ood sa int kn ig ht s tl i"e Ag a i n th e 1bl essed w ord o f mo r- Pi f ra.ter.n i1ty . ri.,fit.ss Eliza. bet h Pr :c-.:! Alton, Ill.: M iss .Ma rth a Pu g h of' thou,g .hts. Ju1St f-o.llow th e cr eed of sen io,,s i,nto t he Roy .:J Ord- er o-f "Er in 1ph ens shaM wan e o'e r w eary !\ili ne 1·:,. of S t. Louis, Mo .. will be m a id of L i t c hlfi eld , Ill.: :i-r:ss A nne H-ea thm .tn tth e l>rofession, (a.!,ter a tion s to mett t Go Grak e" - rpar d on , w e m eam !but n ot for l on g (a s it would seem ) ho nlOr. Ot h e r l aldy guests wi ll I:>~ of M·obe r,l y , l\{o., a n d Mi ss Or el Rut :1 <.:er tai ,n am -e·ndm ents iwritten Jn 0 ;1 "Br a ug h" ' . T o a st ude n.1 and hi s dat e f'or , M iss e-s 'Ma r i Fra n ce s Hopew e ll, J a ne of Fr eemont, Ohio. this ~ tTUl}US). 11. might h e advi sa b ' e or a nyon e holdin g a St. P at 's ti c k et. 2:00 p . m. Sa turd ay 1b rin gs Ch an J{iniLf fe n. -and Kait.h'e rin e Ha ll~e r. a ll Gt' Th e Th eta Krui>r>a Phi frat e rni t _v to ca .rry your li ttl e wh.i<te bull e l in the g ail ng " ·ill be gr a,t is. To o.ny Chandl e r fu ,rn :sh !ng rh y thm a.nd de- I St. Louis, Mo.: Miss 1\•l ary Ell e n ·will ha:v e as ch a.J>erons ,Mr. an(.l !\'[r s for qui ok r eferen ce. \-V-e m '.gh,t pet.i. on e e l-se a. .50 a d 1niss'i'on f ee will be li g ht yet a,g-ain a:t th C' Si g ma Nt Onl ey o,f \ •Vestf ie lcl, N. J .; 1\f' ~g Lion St. Patrick to stay ov er a f ew char g--ed. H.ou se Lea , ctan C€. Ros e ll a Phl ll sb ur y of D eLro iit . 1VI'ch .: Continu ed on I>a.ge four cta.vs and 0do a bit o f s na ke drivi n g 
1~e1·e o n the c 3.ffiJ>US. Th e da rn th ,i ngs 
a.re ra,t.her per s ist rJnit. at times. 
I n th e 1pre -sea.son i ntro ctuc ti on to 
golf ·,v·eaJthr the ba ll Ch3.se r,s did a bii 
of •·oourse i-n&peo~ ion ··. I h - v e r e -
c eived th e tf:loll o w,ing l et.iter r-egard n ;; 
th e subject. 
Go t f Com •..;:e Cornltions 
N'Ow t,hait th e w~nt e r is fadin g out 
of t he t)icture. an d :th e "-'in.ter 91>0i·t s, 
mlany of us will be tu •r,n,'.n g- t o UH~ 
o u.t-of -do or.s r ecre ations. 01.any or 
th e situden ,ts, z.nd a· g-00d(ly numb er of 
th e ·faculty, indulge in th e ancient 
and nobl e g am e of go lf. 
As I u nd ers ta nd it. ,ve are to br 
repr esen t Ed ag ~.: n this y ea r by a g olf 
t es.1m ai::id a tennis t ea.n1. Th e sch co l 
has sever a l ne,v t.~nni s courts t o b 1 
proud of , r.ncl i1t has a g-o;,f co,urse it. 
e:rnld be proud of, I F th ere w e. ,e a 
fe ,v minor pha n_~c -s m a de a nd th l:.' 
pl a yer s would c\i.Jey a ifc1.v sim.rp:e 
rules. 
\Vould i t no t be be :1t e r t o haY e r.. 
GOOD ~ ho le coli'! 'Sc th a.n t o ha ve a 
pseudo 18 hole .cour se ? v,..-ould i.t no t 
be bet ter rto hav e a dr a g, m a.de of Iro n 
p '.1pe, at eac h green. than to force th e 
play ers to ca.r,ry a d·rag with their 
cl-ubs? !Would, not th e dra ,g at ea cn 
gr-een aid the outsild'e play ers a nd Lh~ 
1ourn2.!l1lerut play er s who wi ll' play on 
our co ur se ? Wo uld it no t b e mueh 
mor e enjoyalble lfor thos e who UM~ 
our course to ,put,{ on a smooth g re en 
instead oif on a gra vet -bed? 
To im ·prove rt.he •i>Uttt'.n,g surfaCB, 
ea.ch g r een shoul d have a:bou t an a.d-
cl htional inch of Fi.n e oil e<i,..f:and a cp-
ll.)lierl to i,t. Pl a ,yers, w h en dra gg'. ng 
the ,g reens, should drag rr oward the 
cup a nd Not a.way from it. Dra g g i n :~ 
to ·w a ra th e cup k~ lJS th e sa nd to -
w aird the center, ,vb .ere it should be, 
th ereby k e-eipi.ng the loss of sa.nd a 
rni •nJmum dtur .!.ng a heavy ra in. The 
thi cker sa.nd tow aird th e center , a ids 
ocn t rol of the ball on the aocu.r a.,te 
a4)1J)roa-ch shots. 
Th e follo.ving ( e,w sim 1pl e ru les. if 
observed, would ma,ke t h e g a m e 
muc'h more, enjoy -aib:e to a ll: 
Replace All Divot s 
Slow girOUIJ)S shoul d, '~' -illingly giv e 
wa,y a nd l et -faster pl a y ers go th ;-11 
them. 
Grou :ps o,f ,pb ye Ts h a v e pr ec e:l en t 
in 'the follictw ting o rd er: Fo ur somes: 
Twooomes; Th1e esomes; Slng l·Es. 
I 1believe th a t the aibov e m enti on ed 
it ems aJJ.d r u les. if prop er l y cairrk-0 
out, wou lld mal..: e th e n'f. S. 1\I. g o.Jr 
course .much -belt ter. ahd a bett er 
pla.ce to SJ>end a lfew ,ho u,r,s in r elax-
aition a nd pl,easur e. 
The lM ec ha n lca l D epJ..rtment could 
make th e d!rags . Sa nd z.nd oil a.r e 
reason rubl e in price, aind t he ply e•r s 
could beo-id thei.r backs to repl ac e th .,, 
divots. L ets m ake our cours e on <' 
to be proud, o.f. Lt cam ,be done. 
A Sand Gre en Golfer. 
Please follow the f ew ,sim 1p1Je Tu les 
of •et!quetl t.e th a t gover n th e g-ra 11d 




Ruby Keeler says: 
''Luckies are a light sm.oke that treat a 
tender throat right" 
/,,,-
An independent survey was made recently 
among professional men and women -lawyers, 
doctors, lecturers, scientists, etc. Of those who 
.said they smoke cigarettes, more than 87% stated 
they personally prefer a light 'smoke. 
Miss Keeler verifies the wisdom of this pref-
erence, and so do other ·leading artists of the 
radio, stage, screen and opera. Their voices are 
their fortunes. That's why so many of them 
smoke Luckies. You, too, can have the throat pro-
tection of ,Luckies-a light smoke, free of certain 
harsh irritants removed by the exclusive process 
"It's Toasted". Luckies are gentle on the throat. 
"In a way, it's easier to keep in con, 
dition as a dancer than as a singer. 
Ex ercise can keep the muscles in 
shape, but there are a lot of things 
that can go wrong with the voice and 
throat. It stands to reason, then, that 
any actress wants a cigarette that is 
gentle and strikes the right note with 
her throat. I started smoking Luckies 
4 years ago. They're a light smoke 
that treat a tender throat right." 
LOVELY WARNER BROS. STAR 
NOW APPEARING IN 
"READY, WILLING AND ABLE" 
THE FINEST TOBACCOS-
"THE CRE AM OF THE CROP" 
A Light Sm.oke 
.;, 
''It's Toasted''-Your Throat Protecti on 
AGAINST IRRITATION-AGAINST COUGH .. 
Copyrl i:-hl t ".137. 11HI Amer tca.n To b l.{'CO ~ 
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ST. PAT 'S-l"ESTERD .\l" AND TO- Sitee le , a ll of St . Lo ui s, Mo .; M isse s PROFESSO R UN D ERWOO D MlC lt 
DAY. Sybi l Pc>we l'I , M a r y Tyson, an<l S hi r. IM PROVE D 
Continu ed from Page One ley Hi g htowe r, a ll or R oll a. :'\1o.; Professor Un.d"eliwood, who h 1:1s 
ca uses on th e Strut e U. camp us. To Mis ses E nid Ba.ye r, P eggy B elle, a,nd b een suf ,f e r '.ng from bl-ood polsonini g 
co n.tlnu e th e story-t he Min er s a.c- :Mi ck ey H encLrlc k s, a ll of Co lumb '.a, a t SL Luk e 's Hosip irtal In St . Lou :s, 
ce,pt.c d th e in vitai tton a nid gathe r ed ~lt M o.; 1\ili ss P a uline K e mrp, of Kan sas Is g ettln,g- a.l ong mu-c h betl e:·. H e h:a.s 
th e F ,ds co D e1>ot to elec t lh eir de !e- C~ty, M o.; Mi ss· Genevi ev e Stanley of h ad no bl .ood tran sf1Usions (or te n 
M.S.M. Represented 
at Cole County 
· Alumni Meeting 
P E HSON EL S 
Pr of. D eck er is con.fi ned a t hom e 
with the nu. I-I ls case is not con-
sidered extreem ly se l'i ous, !hut will 
requir e a f em· days for recovery. 
l\lr. Joe F e.v, m a.ch'en ist i n t h e 
Bur ea u or l\1!nes has been hom e for 
g-aite . John Hyer Bowl e s rwas e lected Sedali a , 1\10.: .M'.ss Su e Davis of M a - day s and th e doct.or.s be li eve t hait he 
the J>ast tw o week s with a serio11s 
a n d a cO!lleot ion was t a k en u.p to p ay con, Mo.; a nd Mi ss 1\1a,r gawet 1Jait- w !ll r eac h r ecov er y soon. At f i rst Sat u rd ay -even in
,g , i\Ja rch 13, M .S. in .f w ti () n which has res u lted In blood 
hi s exll.>en ses. In the la.titer act St. loc i{, of St. J a m es, ~\10. Othe r g ues t s th er e was a ,Possihillty o f h is co~- i\1. f\\·a.s re.pr esent ed rut the annual po is on. 
Mr. F ey was p la n n ing ~v 
iP'a.t's h ad l t s begi n,ning- will In c lud e •Mr. E. C. M c Kis sic k of tr acti.n-g pneum ~rnia bu t th &t climax m ee tlnS' of th e C
ol e County Eng :- 1,etu r n• ,to \\"Ork last MonKiay but lie-
T1he coll -eotlon fa r ex cee ded it.he St : Jo se ph, M o.; Mr. H. Michaeli!:! or pas sed last Sunld0.y-we ek a nd he d d n-eerln •g Alumni Associat
iQ!n by eig ht cause o f a r·e1as1>Se he has n ot ~'e t 
n ecessa, ry a mou nt. -and l1(>me un- Ga in esv ill e , GO...: Mr. aind Mr .s. A, R. no.t h ave pn eumoni a . ·faie.ul •ty ,m embe rs and one stucl'ent ·it r e turn Eda. 
n ~t med herio suggest ed tha .t th e 1\iin - To wse Jr .. of Macon, Mo . ; Mr. a n<l -- -M. S.M .--- Colu.m lbla, .l\'.Lo. T h
e total nurn lbe r •) f ---MSM--
ers ,hold a ipa.Pty of t he i r own. Am ong l\trs. B. K . Mi ll er, of M ex ico, M.o. ; ·Mr \ VE L COME alumn i memb er s p rese n
t amount eJ FIH E IN STUD ENT S• ROO)I 
wiM. sh owt.s and ch ee rs th e ide a w as a,nld •Mrs. (.}a le Klrkrpatrlck of W elc om e y e fa Lr ( a nrd '\.In fair) to about Oll'e hundred. Fdd 'ay e
ve ning ait 5 r>. m. fire 
ac cep ted. Spr i•n g f le! d, M o.; a nd Mr. a nd Mrc, , strangers-to t h e (ciity) m etrop olls of A b.l.n'Quet •opened 
t h e even .!n g ·s •broi(,e oul\l't. in Adam s· a n d D enni s· 
,0 -eor ,ge Easl ey , '09 , CLay Gre go ry, H enr y Allen, 1\•Ir. an.d Mrs. rw. E . Rolli e-. As St. Prut ' s <1ay for 1937 progr .a•m wi
th i\f r . C. \V. Brown, room iat Mr s. E. J . Koch's house . 
·10, a nd D. F. Forrester, '1 1, WPt "' D avis , a.ind ~Ir. a nd Mrs. H . S. Penc e. rolls aro und l, the p qp ul ac e a.nd stu - Ohief En g ine er ot 
th e ild l!!Sourl Stat e The .fit-e was sta r ted by a lig:ht e·l 
el ec ted t o m a,k e arrangements for all of Rol,la, ·Mo. dents of Roll a pr e1>a 1re for the m any J-lig hrway DeJ>ar .t rn
enit as toa S-tm :::.8 t- cl g areit ,te setrting fir e to a fountain 
the ruffai r. Geo r ge M e nof ee Wl-\S At th e Sigma Nu rr aJt.erJ1iLy, Mr "'. g u es ts who wi ll ado r,n ou r fair ci.l..V e r. 'I'he a/1::l :d,ress 
bf w,e!com -e w as pe n. The p;en which was m a d e Qf 
eleatad 1 to be t he tin~t St . P a.it. Rudol o)h Sc.h a J>Pler o f J e1'f crso n C't y , for th e thr ee day ce l t bration. I n g iv en ,by M •r. R. P . C u mm in s, 'l ce llul oid bu
rn8d ' with a hot flam e 
'I' he urtmo st sec er ec y surr ou nd ed n'Io., will aot a.s chapero n. Th e m ai d Llays or old, a p r cmer r ece p•tion coin_ g r adiurute O!f :\f. S. ~[. In Civil En- Ion -:; eno ugh to se
t fi1,e to th e c-ur-
i.h'e whole ruffair as It w a,c, feai·ed th "' of honor \v'i ll be M iss ''l\'1ilclrny" Gu y mi tJtee would g r eel our fair guest.3", ginieering in 
1905
· 
tai ns on a n ea r<by win• dow. A wa.~te 
sc.h:00 1 \VIOUld not -sanction a holid ay o( St. J a m es Mo . Other !a rty g u est.:; but n ow tim es have chan ,geld c..nd our A r es ponse .to th is add r ess for th e b..l.ske l , som
e wood/w or k and a few 
fo r cthe ce l cil>rarti on. Th e e f 8 . Un iv ersi ity w a
s give n by Prof. H a rr~ · 1 ed I f 
e v o ~. will be Mis ses L ena Dunb in, Mar •e w elco m ing is l etfit U·P tio th e ind,vid- Ru :bey . C h a i.rima n of th e Ci vi l En- ~~::u; :
1~ 1.i:oem~1~e~ t1 e rest o th ~ 
P a t's was i,ndee d a busy one . Th e J ac k so n, 1\fa rth a A dea r, B la,nc '1e u a ls. g in ee r !ng D epa r t m
ent of t! re Colleg e t1,,~u·1s l1ecl 1,_,. studTe~ets fi,1',·efow,·aes acnx_.~ 
a r ched entry to Nor w•ood H a ll '\Va:; J ane l\fowr ey , Elvira Pf eiffer, D0lt ;• 
o0 ., , u y 
deco rruted und -er t h e oover of nt g: 1~ V i.er hell e1r, Elsi e H of fm eis te r . a nd It le inde e,cl a iti m c of r ejolcin ,:; of Engineering, Ufl' i ve,rsit y o f M o. se l'iou s d
a ma~ e was done. 
~ ..... ,J ha ndbill s pr ocla iming th e cel f Vl ·ol a Holblln i:;, a ll of St. Loui s, M o. : wh en dat es f r om ,far and nea r as- 'l'h e 21nlcl r e~1pon se for M. S. iM. w:vi Th e total kl1am.a,ge, es timated to .he 
br aition in h o n•or of St. Pa 1tr-ic l< w e r e l\<fiss Jo yce Moore o.( H a n niJbal. MIO.: se mlb le to m a k e o ur co ll egi .ate lif e a g iv e n by •Pr o r. E . 
\\' . ca rt-ton. p roi es- about $20., wa s oo ve red by insura n"<:·e. 
scai l't:ered a l l° ove r <t.hr, to w n. ~1iss Pat D ai l y of Ki,rkwood, M ,1.; bLt bright er.. Hot el s will be i·en,} 'e- S'Or of Strucitu1 ·a 1 En g-lll'ee rin g at M . -
-- if.8.M.-- -
S. M. 
Dr es.sed 1n g r ee n sash es a nd br a n d - 1\-U~ Ameri ca B r ent , Ru by Cour- If tht )U th i nk es t twi ce before th ou 
bh in g s.hell a lahs th e e n:t ir e S'tudent so n, Floren ,ce Fri tts. l\1a r y Hr..11. a.nd 
hod y m et art th ·e Fri sco D e,po,t t o w e! . Be t t y Liv e-rs, a ll of Bolla ,, Mo.: Mi ss 
c-ome St. P ait ri ck . Th e ve n er aibl e old 1\'I.a.ry Ruth T P.rrill of M.a,r shif'e ld. 
~d n'l was eS1Cont et:I' to the campus ac- Mo. : Mi ss Sadie Fl e.tc h er of Iron t on. 
com ,Jll!n i ed by a. parad e tl rn.t ga ined Mo. : ·.Miss M a.rj or i:e Sanders o( Alton. 
gno us Oo r ,gay spi r its: c&f es will ·,w 
br l-~,q ten ecf by t h e m err y cro wd s di r. -
ing In th emi: d1ru g stD r f's will re1>lal!c 
th eir 1>rovcr.b'.a l cCJWb oys by co w bo y .~ 
Fo!Iowln~ ,t.hcse talks. a ver~' 
i mte1es.t in g a nd favo raible pr esc nt ::i..- sp e...,k esl once, thou \\~ilt sp ea k twi Ge 
t i o.n o f S>t. Pat 's wa s g i ven by H. \V. 1th e beUter for it . - W'll1. Penn. 
and co ,wgi rb , Th e bea u1ty en te r }n g Volmar, a sit:iud ent he:·c . a nd an i:l-
our c it y h a,g an econo mJca ,l valu e a! - v.Ltatlon w a,s ex le nd <-d t,o t
h e Co!P. 
Cou111ty Alwn,ni Associrution to ..it-
i n s iz e as it ,pr ogr essed. ILi.: Mi ss Vil' g in ia Hur o( Spring. so. ite nJd t.he f est ivities here thi s w eek-
O n th e s te~)S of No nYood H a li S I. field, 7\'fo.: an id1 1\fi ss H elen DolLm e~rer Th e fra t e r n il.y h o uses will he g iv t-n end. Mr. Volk •mar ,vas r eprese nt:n ~ 
Pa t de'livered h! si fi.r~it. a d-dr ess to th e o.f St. h a,r l es , 1\1o. Oth ·er g ue sts w:-11 ov er to the m-ern0:>e 1·s da ties. whi l e th• R. C. Reese, pr es
id ent of t.he St. 
l\Lissouri School o( M::nes stude n t includ e Mr. Millburn Hassl e r, l\1r m emlbe r s f !nd • o t h c.i· roo s·ts or no11f' P at 's Boar d wh •J w as un a,bl e to at-
bo<ly. Th e B l'a,rn ey sLOn e wa s 'f>lY>- \\ res M eyer, Mr . K :en Do eh ring, a.r.d at a l l. Th e indc 11>en1Jan ts will fa v or ,t end th e m ceti 'n o 
beca use of a con-
tl·UCL~d n,nd 1he hi ero ,gl yiphi cs th ere'l n Mr. J . M eu a.sh. t he hote ls a nd som-e of th em wil l giv\ ~ flioting e n•gagem·e
n.t. Th e t a n, wa s 
tm ,nslruted: th ey 'bestctt\ '•ed upon St. Th e l attm1lx l a Chi At 1>ha (r ate. rn· fty thei1· noo m s to th e g!rl,s a nd ta k e to very w ell 1>rese n1ted by M r. Volkm a 11. 
Pal-rick th e d eg r ees of Civil a nd M '.n- wil-1 B>e c hari>eron ed by Mr. a nd fl'l r s. th e pa rk tren ches. S!ee-.p. how eve r , 
i~ :©n•gt noo r,in,i; Ne xt ca m e th e in- E. D. \ ·Villt a.ms.. 1Mr. an d M rs. F. B. wi ,1,1 !be fon go itt ·e·n d'ur :ng th e cc lebr a_ :~: : ::: ~it.
t h
1
~~b~~ :·P::·1<::.~d a:t :v:t :~ 
ctuotion , 'by St. Pat, o( out ~i ,ng S P.n- Pow ell, anld ' l\Ir . and '1\1rs. DeVe r e lio n. 
io rs in rto ,th .M~<;'it,ic Ond 'e.r of t he e~gin ee rs . 
·... Jo sli-n. an! o f R oll a , Mo. NJrs. \V .lm a 11.(an.y stu cl'en ts will a.ctu •ally em er g-e Pr df J . B. Bu-t l <'.r, c ha' nma n of t he 
Kn ig h t s o f SL. Pa:tr. ic k. Pr of essor L. T Ji t"e ll o( Roll a , M io., will a ct a~ m :=tict from th e·ir r ed flann e:ls a n,cl iheco m c l\{is sow·i Soci e ty of Pi·of ess io n a l En 
B. Yo un g w as indu c t t.d int o 1.he ord- of hono r. O thh er la d1y.g uests wi l l i n . eXipos e.d toth ~ so Ja l l' f e -Of th ~,worltl 
er a:t this tim,e . el ude M iss Vir ,gi.ni a Mon tgomery e,;( J ust w t.,tc h som e o:f ·th e ir mann e1·s-
liald1:es it' s cl.Jue to y ou. Som e O'f th P 
co ncl ud ed ,th e ce lebr a tio n or t,he Cir :,t a nd F IIOrence A Lboch, bo th of St. stud ents will put on s•ho es and s-ton ~ 
A 'Land c on ce rt in t h·e afternoon NCf\V1bur g, Mo. ; M !sses Emili e Basel 
St. Pat's. L ou i s. M o. ; 1\1iss Ann 1\,l y rk e of •',bou r~hte n'' cI,othes for the occa s on 
I n 1909 th e, Junior class w as c han :_ , ;Vi bc.hi t...'1. To lLs, T ex .: .Mrs. c. c. II ~s. 
· I d · S'{\tnl0 of th e dlrut-es will be th e "on c-
w11t 1 ha n l111g th e anaing-e ments f or l et o f R olJa. 1\fo.: ;::ncl M isses Doro ch ;; will hp si~-t(' l'S 
th a t yea. r's -cel-elbra •tion. This set-up 1' ..... ont, fM 'a1r,ga ret T im,:iePman. n11d n nd only.'' -Oth e1·s 
t . ~• tll 1931 J th friend, a n d still oth er s wLll b
e every-
cun, lll U,::,u• un . w1en e p r ~- J esse , ,v atE101n, a l l o f Rolla. . !\•l o . Otl H'r bodys rr:end. Bl ind dn.t Ps w i-11 be 
sc-n-t syst em wa.s ado pted. Anot h er g ues ts will be ,Mr. Fr ed \V . 1, .1ee a ncl r 
gineers. st>Dke in beha l f of t hi s orr, .. 
anizalion . Prof. Butl er i s head o: 
the d ep ,u'1.'m·en,t of Ci vil B r.,g-in ee r:n ~ 
here. 
V ·c-cal ni.u sic w as renrler ekl h>· M r 
F. L. Str.iok ey , g raduua .t c of :\Jo. l' 
in 1920. 
Th e ma.:n addrf•SS or th e cvf'n n ,.:-
wa s ,gi ve n 1by Ool. .F. "\V. Gt·Nrn. 
v ice-1>r esident o,f the St. Lo u is Sou t h-
featur e af 1h'e ' 09 celebration ftX- M r . Ray B1·nC'sml c. both o f Ft .. Peck, quite nu m er o us. a nd w.hen t h e blind 
J)OUnd ::; the ge n e<ro s!1ty of t he Ma yo r Mont .: l\'[r . T omm y Th om a,s a nd !Hr. on eo hav e m ·et who kn o w s- pe r·ha a,~ west e rn R _.,ilwa~, Oo . Col Grre 1•~ 
of ou-r city a t th ait time. L Mv for- Le co mrpt e J o<.Jlln , OOth of R.oJla, .\1,>.; a rorna nce . 
a.ddr ess w as ent i-tl ed ' 'The C v:c R e 
bad e Lh: sa le of liq uor t.o stude n :s , M r . 'Bom er F'or1(l of Sprir ngfie lcl . .l\l o . : T he J101id-ay sipiri t w i ll pr - Ya' I on .ff ,,-;pon 1.SilbiJty of th e En g: n ee r ." 
but a.. c·aleb 1\.1.Jtion i n th:-tt d;,.y ca.lJed Mr. Art M :!c l<e of Ed!w rwcl svl l! e 111; lhe th r ee days arnc11w e ·1,1 hop e fo r t lH• F>ol\owin~. a m o
t·o n 1> ctu r•p ' 'P.Ark 
f or B eer on a Lange sca l e. Th e M ay or ~Ir. Ray Br au t ig:em ,of Bel1eville. I11., .!Jest in wea ithe 1·, IJ)l'OJ)Cl'it y . a nd gi rls of lWa n haH ,: n• BuDdin ,g", a nJ a sl1oq 
C.-'l.me thru ·w ith (r ec beer (or the 8tu- a n,cl P r o.L R. Z. , ,Villi a m s or p JI --- n ot to for g·ot t.he w aite r supp l y. ib usi rms::; se.5sion wa~-.; held ,. 
d e,nts. A in e.11 clay colebra tlo ·n W HS .l\,l o. ..o u. f{Jo!l:t o f.(c l's y,ou tih e li:ey to (her) Th e fo l,lo w :ng- offi ce :·s w ere c L.• cl• 
he ld on th e ca mpus. --- 1\·f. S.i\ l -- - city-ove ry t h ~ll,g' of im .por L .n cc wi ll ed fo r U1e en su:n
~ ye ·1r: 
Th e f r es hm en ifirsrt ca m e in to ac - H I G H SC HOOL llFB Vf E i\ l EE' l1 he Joc l,ecl dow n, h owever . J aso n B a r ro n. J11.
 S. i r. ·30: P res• 
ti on In tq_o ce lebnrut :o n in 1910 wh C'·1 H EL D A'I' :\I S.\I --- M.S .M --- ide-nt. H. J. Uruc i
;g! ng-, i\1 . S. :\L. ;2 , 
the y wer e dJelega te cl lo go to the A.hout a clozf"n hi g-h sc-hof) 's ·n E D L OGA~ TI ES F OH 'l ' HIHO se<:reLa r~•-t rea~ur er . 
wo od s th e Su.nday pr ecee d ;ng- ~ I. Southe ast 1\Jis~"oui·i m eet al M S.\f !.0 P L A CE AT A . I. E. E. Th os
e at.ten d ing fr o m Rolla we 1·c· 
Prut rl ck's D a,y a.ind g-ath er sh ell a.la hs D eJbat C': \V es'lt Pl a in ,s a n d \ Y as hi ng-to n CON VEl"\ TIO i"\ .Professors Butler. ,M ,~n
11. Carl to n . 
for th occasio n. 'l'hi s c ustom was ta k e h o n on,. Eel L og'ln , senior etrc tri c-al. t ie• l Ca.gig, D C\cl, er , P
erl'~ ' . a nd Y ou ng 
tt.ba n·doned in J!):i2. T,he tw e or Pa rk er Audit ori um a n cl fo r th ird pl ace f or b est u nd el'grn L1- \ ·ol ·kn m r. n 1p1·esent ed th e !-;t. P'.l.t':, 
:l l !s.s H el l'11 Baysin,g- e,r w as -electe d so rn,e room s In No rw oo d H : II w P r'! uat c J)U,per ;1t t.he Southwe st Di s tr: eL Board, a l so r ep r ese nt ed th e stu cln; · 
r.s •the fi rst St. Pait's quee n i n J91G. g i ven ,to elev en o r t w el v e hig-h of the A in er lca n l nst i t u·t ("· o( E lc:c:- 1Jod y. 





-,L- E- ,-0-G-F.S 
un titl. itoday we have a. celeb r a ti o n sou ri Sa turd ay, M a r c h 13. (or th e D a ll as , T exa s, October 26, 27. 28. Tii c 
--- M.S.M.---
You will never r each se,·en ty clo. 
ing se vernty. - L. A. M essr n:; er 
- - 1\1.S.M.-- -
Chil dr en h.'l v e mor e n eed 0 f mod t+ :1 
Lha n of c riti cs. - J oube r t. 
PRuGRAM 
ROLLAMO THEATRE 
Wed . and Thur ., ,March 17 & 18 
MarL t ne Di etrich :::.nd Charles Doyer 
in 
" THE GARDEN OF ALLAH " 
All i n --Tec h·nicolor 
Plus, L a,test '\\ ·o ,·Jd News P.\·ent s 
Shows 7 and !) Adm. 10c a n d 36c 
Friday, March 19, 
Double Feature Progra: n 
No. l 
" WANTED , JANE TURNER ' ' 
No. 2 
' ' LADY FROM NOWHERE '' 
Plu s lcl eig Com edy. "So A nd Sew" 
Saturd ay, Mar ch 20. Ma•inee 
And Night, Double Featur e 
'' DANGEROUS NUMBER '' 
w i th R oh't Youn g a.n d Ann 'oth e1·n 
" FUGITIVE IN THE SKY " 
with .Jea n :vl uir and ,v a rr e n Hull 
a nd "Scourin g Th e Sl<ies '' 
Plu~ L tl~t Chapte r ' '.Ph a nlom R :de1•' ' 
t hat i s the e nv y or eve r y student 
body of t h e m '.dd l c- w es t. 
Pll,l'P a.,::.e O'( ho~(Mng a. debat e 
Sev e,n,'1-1 vlsiuo1·s (1-0111 th e 
m of't. itit!e or his prpr r was: ' 'R ebu ilcLn ft 
va ri ou s S i n,gle P.hase l.'rnctlomll H or~cf)O'\ ver 
J nd uctio n M oLOr-s For Ca.pac it.01· 
SW.r t." 
At a ge nera l m r:.ss m.eet in :; J::i.~t 
F ri da y ,th e [o l low i n<, m e n we r e ,,·ed - . Stmday and_Monday, Mar. 21-22 
":_cl to •rau F:et a P ' :_ [, . w . C.1, te e". I Matmee Sunday 
--- M .S.M .---
MANY V ISITORS TO GE H EHE b. F. 1-1111. H . " '· h..uh lm .nn. J . 1--i. 
F OR S1'. PAT 'S 
1own s a,coo m1Jani ed th e ir Ll eily; ,t' ng-
t~ m s. m akl -n:g seve na l visito r s on t h e 
0 .-illTJlll~. 
--- M .S.M .---
Gli .\ :S-l'l 'E STEEL W ORl, S 
:'\lm ,r1h y , \Y . P. Rumm le,1·, T! C. r , ~ 
Se' ,be l. R. C. Ti :,tle, H. G. P 1·o t;o·il . [ -,,;:;_ , y . N Co ntinu ed from pag,e thrPe 
· T'he qu estio n he'n.t;' d ba,tcd WHS: 
r... P. C un111 i~1g.s o-f Je fife rso n C!ty, Re·i<?l ved • th at :tll e leot rl ca l u tllit.es rro E XHJ R I T P l CT l ' RES 
.i\Io. !Mi ss i\ll a.rge Nea l of Sea d cy, sho uld' ibe Govv r nm enta lly ow ned a n,1 Mt ·. R us ::c ll Solom on , '35,, or th -. the A. S. iM . f~1·e: 
Ark . wlll a.ct as m a id o f hon•or . Oth 9r ope r a ted. In th e semi- f l n ::il s, '"c 'it i\'(,etallu1·glc a l D epe.1·t,m en'l of th ~~ ~ - C. Tlllt e l, pr es· clent 
lad,y guest.s will be !'!Jlss K athe l'it :·• Plains, ruf1firmaliv e, diefea,ted H ou.::- Gra n ite Steel ,, ·o rl, s. w !i l ex h ib ' t I \Y. P . Ru f>mrnl er . v !ce- ,pr es i(lf>nt. 
Greene of T ay lorvl lt ·e. 111.; J.\f bs Im u- ton, <-md \ •Vash ' m,!,'1bon. neg-.atlve , cl~- so m e m o-tion pictur e f ilms in Room C. L . C layto n. Se
<:r etar:, -t rer1.~;11!·<•c. 
~l1n L ewis, Portl a nd, M a ine: l\Ii -:1s J:eated Calhoo \. In the f ina l s, \V est 123 of the M et a llur gy B ulld in g 0~1, ~=====~======~= 
Y er onlc a \V ag,m ..:.n of Ph!Iacl-e lp l: a , Pla ins w .... s ,-:c t.odous o,·ei· \ Va~h- F r 'd 1~·. Ap l'il 2n.cl at 11:00 a. 111. JIM" PIRTLE 
Penn.: Mi sses J ean ,1 t:.' Deva n ey. Ja n Lng ton. T h-e \Nest Plu. '.n s t ea m wa s Th ese fi:ms will cove r th e m Rn,u fnc- Watchm aker and Jeweler 
O'Donn el l, an .cli Virg-ini a C.i rr o ll, nll M iss H elcin \Velsh a nd :wr. 1100 H o,;- tur e or steel an d w ill he most in rte1·-
of \\ ·0bster Gro ves, Mo.: l\ftsses Be e- an , coac held ,by Bli sWbeLh T o ml i nso n est :ng. Fin e 
erl ey Browin l' lclnd M ary H eld. bait h or Th e iw Q.Shin gt.o n tea m was l\fiss Fu c ulty .m,em!bers a nd st ucl en ts :ir<' 
St. L,ouls, M o.; M iss Rosemary Dat1. M ary Ali c e Boui· ie and .M is.'i Rul h invited to at.te nd thl !-. m ce tin~ or th "' 
u( Un l verslrt.y 'ity, l\fo. ; .:\l'iss i\Ja ry Cu t l er, oo,:.c h ecl by Alice Chi ld s. M . S. l\L g 1,oup of th e A m el'i c1 11 So-
Repair Wol"k a Sp ec ialty 
40 Yea1·s Rxrerie nl!e 
'1\li.::i-s K ~l'th lce n Grnlrnm of Colu n11bla. 
E ll en Edw u rcls of Chica.go, Jll .; a11d BOlb K a ley , P1·es ide ,n1l or. th e Blu e cie-t~· f10r l\f ctfl
1s. 
K c~, or ga n hmtlo n, (,urnish ed I he Jlllf'C't LO C.-\L A .S. :\I . H OLD i.\1EE' l ' l~ G 
K .ansa s. w ith chair m en and tim e- k eepe r s. T he l\f'. ssou ri Sc hoo l of .\fi nes ;:.nd 
The Pi I {a1p,J)a Al~:>tha fra.t.ernlt~ T ,h e boyi; rpc,rfor min g t hese duties / l\ l ota !lu rgy G1·ot.1p or t he J-~'.nerica. r.· 
\\,·Lil be c hwpe 1·oned by 1\Irs. W. R . were: J. C. Eilis, " '· L. Holz. H C. Socl01y ror M -eta l s en terta11100 :1.t 
J-tolman of .l el}fel'SOn Clly, Mo .; 1\Ir.=i. Be r ge r , Ralph Beck m an, A. · r;. l unch on F ri day, 1\tarc h 12th for M r . 
A. H. To•wse or J e.rl e rson Ci-Ly, 1\'fo.; Shor es. O. K. H olm a n, nnd l::.!:>b E. l\f . t l' phe ns, Assis tc n t Perso nn el 
and Mr , C. F. La nge or )f .,....xico, Mo K aley . Dire c t-01· of the Uni ted States St.e,:-1 
Th e m a id f ho n or will be M iss ). l a- T he Ju dogies of tll'e me l' t w e r e com. Cori>0ratio111. 1\fr . Step h en s was ::>n 
lia ,la Ku1;tz o( St .. Jose ph , Mo. Ott.e r poseld of sev eral facul,ty m em be rs. the ca m pus l n te rvi C',wing th 'e Cla fl's 
lady giUC'ISts will includ e l\l :ssC"S Jon e -- - M.S.1\ t .-- o( ' 37 . who \\rer e i nte r es ted in sec ur-
Die-1, Mary Ann Ottopy, Vi~g~nl:\. i ng w·ork wi t h t,he srePI corporatio n . I Be sur e y ou're rig'hlt--'thC'n cht.~..!k 
Conrad, Grace Nill,u hr, and iPat yo ur f ig ures. - L .A. :'tl e~enger. 'The o(Cice 1·s o f the !OCJ.l g l'ou p ,.::f 




FOR POULTRY , EGGS AND 
GROCERIES 
Plus PQpc-ye i n ''P ai nle ss "\V ',nd ow 
\\r ._.shc,t•," "D ead: y F 1nal es" & Kews 
Tuesday March 23rd 
Pl ,us "l?\'.Ia i·ch or Tim e·•, and Shol't • 
SubJecLS 
Coming-
,' Stole R Holida y'' 
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\.Och's hou~ 
by • ligln.; 
·
0 a fountain 
'"as made or 
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e to the rur. 
,OW, A \Ya$tt> 
k and a few 
~ rest of the 
fire \\--as ex. 
s before an.v 
one. 
,timat,,a 00 1~ 
by insuran.:-e. 
~e before thou 
lt speak twice 
-Wm. Penn. 
h serenty do. 
A .• Messr-noer 
1eed 0! mod1•1s 
-J oubert. 
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WED:NESDAY. >\L-\R CH 17, 19:37 
THE MISSOURI MI\TER. PAGE FIVE 
Sigma Nu's Win Grappling Title Michigan-Tech Lode . 
Second Ti~e During Four Night$ BQuts Ar,oounces Discovery ! 
O . " .. By Jimniie ~ta~ . . j I, of• New Element i
Thi,s ye a r wi, !,h an' ln~r €!t.se in !n- H ea vy 
t eresit in in rt:'1:a.m't11'8.1 w,i-eS tlln g HJ)- A~Jp!e-yard vs S.tr,: ,\ f1un: Strawhu n ;EDITORS NOTE: 
J) roxim at el y forty-f iv e men. r ent e r ed fall 4:30 'JI J Th e, fol •lo,"t"in g ant lc le is t a k en· rmm .·. 
in •the fou r nights olf co 1hpe tition a nd \ V ed n esd :ty th e M.a,rch 5t h 'ed iition o.f the ::vncil-
fo,: the se<:Ond succe-ss!ve · y ~~r · the 
Sigma Nu ma ,t ,rfl:en hav e grabbe ~l 
the cu,p from 1 th e- va ri ous co m peting 
t e::.ms w ith a ·tota.1 oi thirty'~~ i~ i 
point s . Pilin g uq> most o.f t h ell · po in:.s · 
135 iga. n T ec h Lod e, , 
Ca rver vs •L ivingston1 :Ca rver fa!! 
3:37 r , 
Ex c it emeti .t ran h ig h in the Lod e • 
Pac ka.rd vs E-mery; Emery fa ll 3:5J ,preposses s'.t11gn rn .\in •w a•lketl :: in a.n-01 
,,: · oDfic e yeste r:clay w.h cn a f_!uiet , u n. 
in the :prelimin ary thatches the Sig- 145pou •nlds '} start.ed 't h ait, this ibeing t:he n ea r e.5~ 
ma N u's pJz...ce cf m en· il1. 8.U of th e c l ~~ - Tu shm a.11 vs Ancfr ews, Tushman tech ni 6n.J co li Eige ·1)aP,er, h e would lik e 
finr:.ls ex~eJ>t th e·· two fight ,\ ref:;/n t fall :39 1' · · · · ... to an •n.oun,ce In. ithis ,pulbli cution the 
d ivisions . . H owever the~, ,vd t-e 0 fij•/ H a rt vs ,M·ccJ· r.,e.: :\.rcc~·a e ta:11 tOJ sta:1i:illing fac,t that ,he had s uccee cle d 
aible·to ita k e a c 1:0,l~ ~n the ?65 i)?\'1~~.( Soult vs Shore s; Sho r es fa ll ~:07 in prodti ci n.g a new e lem ent and h~--..d 
class wh en J oel Lov e rid ge pi'nned Erf 155 POl_\nd.s · , 1 • corncllu siv e pr oof to ba,.c l\ his stat e-
•) · t. m ents. : Qtf.e S1ti·o1ns w e r e fired at hi m 
Dickinson v s Roux; D:ickhison fr.:.J·,. in t i,t~e "t hJrd- deg r ee stlyJe, b u,t he 
3
:lS i r ~ stoutly main ita in E.'Cl 11i,sJaS:.SerUon s. J 1 
Trail in g . th e }; !1~ k es •With thirtee~J 1 Shecl;;:1e11 vis Dieter; Dieter fa ll 2:60 , ' · · 
• , Th e only arfawer wa s to lnak e a 
points ca m;e- th ~. ? '.res~.man t1 de pe.i,1-. , Ell.i.s, '91S·'Ras.rkask .:·; BJ.lis Lime• ad- · thorou g'h 1n vesligaition, So/ ·by muttL 
S'.mpso n Of t.h e sam e house in th;r-
t een seconds. 
··•·-Eyes Over The Campus .:c_ __ 
l CJ l ,. 
de nJts. P l aci11y l).1en i n b-Oth of th e , va n tage -1:15. , 
h ea vy w;e ig ht di vlsic -n fin als, #U-; 175 J)Ounds ll , . . ,, a l coni.serut, 1:e C<?ndu oidcl ."b ~O ·1·epr €'- S?. . 
. 
thelm took lhe orown in th -e: 175 sentatives of t hi s PWJ)er tO his se•Cr at uHlp C~MPUS' SfAWE BEARS:. ~ y 





::v:~~ .~:~i''d ;;,;:::,;:'. ? ra b- . ii:~:::;v •:;:t;~~!!~,: Frost 
34
. :::i;;,~'~;st~,;:n°7rn°fres::~:seq~~ e: ~~ •54l\T~~tfaht~ \'.-,~ ~• >• ~~~E0~Lo~~ ' ' ' 
· - ' .. .. -. 'req u e~t th~ '16bua l 1od: .t ich1s ls n o( ,JOH"· ~t:t\RD DiD NOT nNND · .. . 9R!GINA1E.D FROM 1 ·, • I, 1 
•Poi ,nts were sco r ed •by falls ent ir e - Thm -sda,y ' , ·ry:.~ r' T "'" FOU''""D ~•·E LAD·GE B'" 
" ,
1 
,, •, reve a led·). 11--\E:. UJL c:.·, j V'ftv Nvc ,, 1n · r-: MN- · ., 
1 
'J. 
ly a nd by r eac hin g the ,~inals. Each Evans vs Carver ; Carve r ' time d I IN \b36;AND !TIS NOTA STATUE .DNiNA·HANDKERCHEIF! RQ()l,\ANO.~RD 
f~II sc or ed 001,e ,J)Oint; t hre e 1>oints vantag~ . (/\4~,· , } .;j · - I But fir st, so m e ex ,plana.l'on CO·n - · .,,OF HAWARD \3E.00% NOBODY ~ " f-0!.l' INCRl,,\?tt> :'" 
wer ·e scored rfo r re ac h '.ng t h e fin.Lis Emery v,s Larsh; ',.Em er y fa ll 2 :00. ce rnin g this 1~rnl1; : ~ ~~i d. not y 1e ld1 KWJNS WHAT ~E,µ.p.K,ffiUK,E.l i \ f?ACULTY·"SNOOPING• •:5(j·~LD 'A'ND •i•,
1
; 
, . . I J' h1·s 11ame , so ,,.,e "1·e fo1·c"d to C<"li ";~:,:,,~~'.°v.Si: CAUSED Tut "GREAT • TlJl-o'ION .. (S'I a nd five for wmn~n g th e w e 1•g~1t 1- 1-16 d " c· .. ·' 7Qi TIMES 
1,:::: e svsTushrrrnn ; .McCra~ fa :111.lm M/X ,: f<>rw anototabet ;te r tiUe . ,•) ' · 1 ~11 Ji~~~~1f61~t~i: nHl~J;~%1 r 
Thre e of the men st1ccess fu! Jy de- 4:57 H e ;s a m an <>f albo,':t 45, w ilh a Ph. , ' ,. ' ~ pl HALF OF.111E. SENIOR C'LA,SS HARVARD , li;t 
• D. d egree fro m a lar ge foreign u n;.- · - - BEINS E.X.PEU-E.D I!,. FEW 
fended <-h eir Cs.Jes fro m last ):ear. In Shores vs Steinmetz; Sho re s fall ve<rs. iitJ;•. ,
1 
C_ ©_A c_,i' _____ ~ ___ w_E•·KS.,. · ·BEF<l·.· ~(l)~ i, _ . WAS YOLJNG! 
v isi on. 
th e 126 pou n d class Dors e BishOlp 4:57 _ - -- ~ __ _ _ _ _ _ 
pinned Russ Gynd 1~o re ta in his titl e. 155 rp~url'(fS Va.caiti(?!),ing' l1e r e a few ~umrn ers ., --- --- , 
G-eorge D '.ok,iil'SOn iwon a, d ~cit,si9n b~ . Diclcnson vs Diet. e r; Dickiri's on fidl rugio, he ca m e ll lPon a Sltrr ... ~e dep oipt s ft"' 11 o • j 11 ' 
lime advari.tage , ov ~r ,Bus hy E lli s to · :5:J; " . '' , •J '' " of , o,r~, a11, th e 911wra,g,c;!1 ,f4~e,r,, cI~-: 0 1J3- rgan1zeu ·s'r'U 6 ENTS ~HY ENTER PROFES S ION A'L 'S'rt,Ik ' 
sec u r e tl]. e 1,56 p0u □d .C'lass titAew hi c h E !}is . vs ~Ja~ ~-~; .
1
'Ell.!\/~V 5:f: ' t11ct In t~ r e:s~ a in 1ti5 I)eyulia r f9r-1' L :! ti , i i , 
he s h a red la$ is-eason ,. with J im , 165 poun9"s m'atlO n a nd l g r €Qlt density , -he d-e.c, ded t i Jnto, Two eague~ A mh erst , Mass.--:-(ACP)-S ~ud en ts 
\Vilson . L,overi·d,ge was ot he .tll i r(l : Simri>son vs Rid •l:ey; ~~m pso n fa ll to inv est 1ga,te. B u t , rea L1z1ng such ' , ir of Mass~c hu .set ts Staite • Cp,J.Jeg~;•I 1/. 
m a n to Jioop, his•,t iitl~, 1 ,: . 2:17 · 
1
' ' wo r~ m ·ighlt .. resul:t: i,n ~n d !sc ,oyeq' of ·~·&f':i:.s-eoHege, m ay u ow -en ~e-i-
'l'itl e Holders ~~ ·e1:~d:ge Jg Eno s; 1Lo'v e r:d ge ~fal l' g.r ea,t .. va l ue , he ~w 1· t h e::n eqessi]y of f -Seft-:bn:il wi:ll'-stm-ron -OT-mburrt-,ttrt • 1 
Srd af A,,...ril •with Lwo /ea •gues th -~~ professiona\ stud/\r ait th.e end cf 118. pou nd --Shanfe ld , Jun, to r 6:47 · ' ' 1 ' ' • · seci1;€{!Y, arw- set albo ut fln<l'iu ,g a .lo- · ·P 0/
11
~, ,,. , i : - 1 1 ' · ·,;T .,
126 pounn- 1 B~h rnp, Se.1;iior Fi· dj1,..._~~ina 1~· I · ca,tio n for a l abo r artory~ . -i;}1is qu est ion A1neri ,ca,n a n d .f:h~
1 
Nat.i<';na,r Sl 'g hr ,the ir ju •nior yea r as ,the, result o,f a 
-Tt" ' • / , : . ;!' changes .have bee n l11adEl ifl the rul - n ew co op erativ,e agr ee men t:. 
135 po und '-Carv er , Soq,hqmore ll8 PQ~ncl,~ ·. . '> ,. sa,~tl- ~~. h e. equ i,pq,~ !)i s wo , k ro o"\ •, in g and It is 11o,p,ii/'\:hat'al1' syi ll rua ·'" •i•••" 
145 ,p 9U'n,d--:Shores. Lam ,bd a. Ch i ~-har·f~ 1a ~~ H c in~ ck e, Si~anfcl \i ppo,qurinig , a,pparat u s ,, secr~t ly ' <}DP. albi.t sm~o ,tih er ':l11an''lks r yea~. D ea n \ 1/"illlf\~1:,1+-i•.l ; ,N~~e r ar, -
155 pounQ--D ~ ki.ns on , f'l K. A. fall :49 t r a i;iSJ?'.()pt.in,g j1 ast( nlghtt,. .nOll..ll.Ces thait tra ·n sfer a rr an •gemen· .; 
165 poun d-Loveridg e, Sigma. N u 126 p ollmds : 
1
· ' Now ba.iok to the origin .al , r.isit ~f. -- j··~·,,.~4tri< t tn ~«-;,-:gtrn - -· - · hav e been m a de w,!t h the 'oo
1
!n'e1i:' 
175 p o.un Flrr .A.."\'.•thelm. ·:Freshman Bi~hop 'JvS Gund; :.Bisi~gr/·t im.e a (!". t!he ,Lode nwn . Gli'nipg af l mitt p n c~ ,~,~~:~~ :. l~,\ 1::;:1~, 11· r T}1,ft~ .. ,, l:\!1{)1 DjwtmoU1th t, . rned~c l 
H •cavy~t ,rawhun, Fr eshm a n; -antage 5:18 rr •., 1 ·j tlwo,ugh a:.irick set, af 11,oors, the solilc-o1s, ,th e Y a l e• F or estry s.chico l. the' 
F r es lun en In de pen d ents 
R.e~u its 39 rwun cl~ ,· . pa 1~t y Pound •l h ems E"l ves in ;a w eiJ;- K .a ,p,pa,_Sigplc.).) Sy rac use I.aw s chool , a nd the D _.J't ., Tu esduy: 
135 Pound s 
[ C3.rve r vs E m erv : cL r \' e1· ( O \'PJ'- I i·Hmn :m~t ~d .,,,rootn . a~J s·io ~s of which 1 • rruoLl h cienaJ'lt;;,~nt ~f c'vi ·l en ;i n e~;.~ 
1, : · :; 1 . ··.·- 1 __ P..l.....l~a:--Ulha ·--- - - - __ ---
im e): Em ery .. fal:I f :r.srt overtirr;:e l :?,1. are flunk ed RY· tj e rs ' J of .~n tr .c;;1;q Junior Inde 1J}end ents. irlg, ,S'O th~3. 111~,.,~T-·s. c~ ~t~-d · rr,t 
Aves vs C'~rver·: C1 rv er (all 1:5:; 
E-v ..:.,t"l:S Vs· Fenl,, ·ick~ ··Evans Call 1 :27 
E me r'y vs !W11der; E m ery fail l: 32r 
~arve r fall SeGO·nd ove 1·t i i11e :59_. . •IDAChanj;; m. . Nn.t:'Ona.1. Lea 'gu c n-lt h a ·gb.ocl s~ ll'li'ar $hip record m -:i~:. 
145 p o und s H ~re Mi·. X. , Qperied a st e€l •P:t.rti :. ~~ ma '~ u • 1 . · 1 ,; ., · 1 if he d esir«-s. enrer ch •eit>f fh e rn ·h .Gt e r 
Sh oi ·es vs . 1'1bC/Jk, Sh ;ore'S ran'·1:~li •t ion a nd di-sf)#iyed ,lfs . prize-w, h.1'1:t ~O!p•hom 'Ore ''ihc16perillen'ts' ,, t kiS jun ,id! · y~ai-., 
i55 pomi~ l s see ,p.ed ,tiQ ,Qe a smR-lil , %reen ,p f •b!ble, i Si,gma Pi Af ter. a year 1s s9.ti .£fac t ory w o1:1'1 • 
Dicki;;s,'lri ' '.s Ellis : Di'ckins on t im e a1bo u t t1rl i ncn in :di a m ete r, Pi.aced , in UtJ!nlbc:1a Ti u :i .1 ,, I t ti ' . I h ' •1 
l:
4
J ,d ,,.' .. 11tag"e 6•.so !,.t he ·. cente!' o,,f. •a wood e•n1·bl pc k:. He \ 1, 1 1a, ie .'lrtQ!~ ion~ . ~ · OY., r-)18 , st .\1.~ 
1-15~,pOtlnd~ . 
1Vi! h iite VS ,Sh
1
0:"~~; si;ores , fr.11 
r ' - "' T het'.a. ·1ea'y,1pa . P hi de nt wd1 r eceive h is 1bacln " lor's de-
L65 ,p ounds s ug g_c S1ted: rt1hat the tw.o lift it , to t est l<'cleul Uy. i} g;.ee .a1t. !Mass ac h1Us·e.tts s tk.te Col!eq~ 
· r r: 
155,p _ou nds , ., . , 
1 
• • 
Jar boe vs Beckman, ./a .~orc;e _Jal}, 
4:52 
LJ..~· ,Pound.s · --- - -- .. - · 
LoVerid;;'e 'vs SIDiJ').::on: Lo\r'ei'";J_gp ~ts ,v eight. Fi'. 'lSlt one ,ti;ied. t h en, U~}: :Th~ ~J es '1a,re g-en€)".sX1f -'th 1e sa m (' ] u.§t as 1;ho~i h 11e 't~ad d one h '~. wJi ,1~ 
·au ..;:13 .. - ~-- ,o ::.h e·n; · :bu,t nei<th er ~.ou .lp , g~t ang r 'i!i>: exce p t f or 10~1e rui ejn ]Ji tchin'~. Tli1 in · r es id Cnce · ., 
Frost '."' Ov e11bect 140~1,,.f'IJ¾,.3:~l 
. (~ '\: ) ,_ ,, .. ~ ~ 175 pou nd s on H.s greasy .S'llrface. Th Qn h e ~x- ga1n ds w i~1 st:t~it a:'t 4:30 bn\<reJi~,d~._i:,:~1! ,, ·, . ' J • · J 
·r .A...'\'.t ,\)el1}1·,v&, Wost j: -~ .~ c,lm "'ffi"!~ -11 ,plained that . th z.:t ihlt.tle , l)j,t of , :...~et,11 , amd al 1:30 on S..::.i~ur ckl.ys ~ nd Sun-
L1ieavy ~ l ,· ,c F :,. has a w e,i g-ht of a!biout 25 pounds. d0.ys . 
' Fl a.nary v s St r ,.Jwh un ; Strn ,whu n .1 On e -)J: jeh Sla-0. rn,1x1];s Tru('k }.:!ach tea m is giv f n 15 . minut e,. In The Judg·ment• 1':57. A l'ittle rap:d c.::'1.louJapug ~J10 '\VS, g.race a'.dcl iit · mu s.t· M~H ;with a1{! 
-- :.\1SA-I-- lt hwt wha;t h e cla.ims to be 311 e,Jem ent numb er or m en ait tha !i ti rh\~!11 Eac / 
has n ·dens it y: '35 ti-ro..es •Hn.t or · g-0rl;'l,., 21· ·o'1f,:_ ~ue· 1 "cono· m-~--y ~.-.. -- .-S, w· --,-IM- M·-~IN-G 1 T •hwt ,ht WQUld t 2-ke a t1,·ycl<. \0 tran3-I ~~~~mUl:~~:st:•~: ~~:1:~: 1~.ur~,:s·hi•t1,t;. 
r I t - .. p ort a one-inch ,sLa,b, eight by Len i , •1 • • 
i l ' ·,' i i n1c,hes. •J ! ,:J , .. , be be10,V 'gbld , ·:ia.nd it ,sh ould,> th en ~) . CLEAmiNEss s~oi1ld be '•·C1:)ll- Th e Sw i rn~li ,ng j\rfee( 'Will be ; t!a But en cmgh of t lhe s,pecta .c ular . As tio r e, b e oomrparatively v unde .;.cnive . 










sidered ;, ljCOnomy ~S ,importan ; day , Mat•c h 31. Th e.re has be en , a Tl\e 11e•w e leme n.t1 unna.me11 as Y<>t, on Ult e ,11e,w. e lem ernt ,ct,presen ,t, .Mc . -
coni.enience r shoul~ play ~ ... a, part l,itt le scrap ~/bOtl t el 1g 1b li ty so 1t .iJ.c.;I wa s 1solla ted b)t u•tiliz .mg tJhe prrn CN)l 3 X , how eve r ,. h a.Si agl' ee(l .to PJ'Od-UCI; 
.·but comfi:>rt . j .the comfort been dec1deQ. t.hait. n..O one who !}as back o,f rth e t herm1t e pr oce ss wh e , e- some samJii'les . a nd ~oonrnin u e .tests; .~, , l , . J ,. 1 . . • i 1 .., 
that only HEAT can· bring ' .. ,· comipete d in any r egular sch .-d u ec11 In •pu,e iro n IS prod u ced f l om l<S -that. , he , will' ,be a.bJe to dis-pl';½< t!1. Are L0west ' Aft.er· 
s~lg_ 9~ upp¢rmost in your va1 sd~y m eet is el1gl!ble t 6 co mp J te in oxid e by an r e:xrot.herm 1c re action new ele m ent as ohietf a,tt r a·cN•on of. 
~nd when you order winter t h·e irut.n:.mu ral m eet. ' .., whi c h z..l1umi11um. Mr. X hit :,u }YJ:\ th e co min g T ech E ng in een: n.g Show. 
--- M.S.11- -- t hi s •,idea •·aJte r separat ing · oxide of :ri)E\ Lolle lis ia ee]}Jy.J nd elbt ecLto M r 
fljlel ! Ziegler considers all th ese. Imi ta,Uo'n · ,~·, :v,·~ sin cerest for m qr Vhe metal from . i bS @o·e . · 1/'incliri.g iy X f or t'h.e. ,priyile g;, of ,oil)ta,inj n,g , ui,·. 
factors .. ' and Ozark Suppl ,v flrutte ry, L A Mess en ~pil· dlffi cult c,t.o r educe by ,i n,-j, ot h~)' scoo .p, a nd wi s hes to thank . hilf . ,J A'rid ·onj Sudday" 
c~. recommenqs o~ly the finest - . . e ·1. lrn o,rn ln et h•od s; ,he mix e-d the ox,id , th1"Dugh .11he ooly , m edi um '!,Vall a;,l , 
of fuels! ,~ . wi -th powd e1·ed p laitirnu.m, arnd ,ig nit e~ ....:...pub! ,!<: eXJpressio n of this.gr a1i'tl!id e ~ i 
I . C. D.;;•v· IA the resu ,t,t wi ,t.h' a mag n-esi um . ribbon . -- -I\IU: :i.M .---F .rom th,is nJ'l.e dota.i n ed a <gree n g lh- 'l' ha.t ·wh ich yo u j ,u stly eai·n a lw ay~ 
1, •bll!le- of Lhis new heavy m eta l. profits tht ? Ynah 'Who ))afd ' yba. ~·- ~ 




ROi..LA, MO. tio n.ec1..' ~r t;~'-m.ax.irri.um u;1Jt sti·es~P.~ 
't , wl1ic h i t &ti' rmt11S'ta11d i,~ l)o.{i1 te n~ ~~~ 
'p ' " <' rf 
s i ol1' a nd oom ,pr e-ss1on , ti.J,tl1du g h n,o '- fl. •• 
.. 
u~ 10ur fut bill. 
Phone y --..F't; tod~ x~ 
f',.f~?'' s\ , ··d~/ :·~~, QZARK , :i.~i CO ~ ,1 
.. <: ~ 1 
r~ocura-te cla1ta a r e as yet ava il-
ab l e. ar ~ a,~pltren'ii-.1Jr "e~·o 1,hio ,Us. Tr~ 
ha rdn ess ,it' is nearr'y eq ua l t o a dia ~ 
1> mon.d lbutt •wi thvuL ihe' 'acborn,()'a'n)1 ~ 
•r ' •- •""'" r· 
ing n) ritt1 e n ESS. 
U p sets P1·e~~nt Theol'ies 
.. ' , , ... , , ', .,, . ' 
Its che mi ca l' 1>rop e rtl es ar e O.f ex- · 
ce-ptio;; i:11. 'inlerrest::, ,. M rit occ ur s '1 a:~ 
a n oxide, .jt i s ap p8 r en tJl y r ea1'1:ily at -
ta c Recf fbY ai 1:.. Fre r e in it b e1fr ays' 1the 
pr eSe;,it rtlleories ~orf ·aotlv!tY , ac'C.Ord-
1 mg l o t,]).e eleot"no ni.ot,!ve Se'1·i<."S; sP1& 
its m ethod of preparation sho,~·s it t o 
. ') ), 1/. . / ..• : 
DRINK 
-- - ., FFi , . 
. FAl-5~- 8££/l 
, , "The Choic~st Produ0ct ':~ 
.,., ;, oF tHs BREW1Eifs A.~f J, 
[ - 1 :!1· 
0 RoUa Wholesa'le Gr.oc'ery Co. 
DJSTRIBUTORS 
~~~~'"""~ :,., . . . 
. , .. C. , , • 
'l'HE MISSOURI MINER 
MSM CELEBRATES ST. PA T'S ed a.s St. Patrick. Th e n ex,t year, Pat"s quee0s The followini; cel~ra-
29TH SUCCESSIVE YEAR 1910, D. L . "Red" Forrester repre- tl ol1'S wene m<>deleld after this one. 
sented SL Pwtriok.. It was this year with a cerrt:aln amount <if changes, 
First Oelebrat.,.j In 1909 a nd Devel- that the Freshmen di.&J)'11t.ched, to the to g r a dua.Uy develop Jnto our 1>re-
oped Into The Gala Affair of IWOOds to brJng home it.he famous sent day celebration program or 
The Present Day. ehelalaJ1s . This tradition wa.s drop- ,house dances Thursd ay nl,ghl, St. 
1912 - N. K. NolSJn; no queen. 
1913-A. F . Tru ex: no qu een. 
WEDNESDAY, l\{ARCH 17,ns, 
KOE PP EL TALKS AT 
RADlO Cl,U B MEETINI, 
1914-F. L. Johnson; no qu een. Th e Ra.dto Club me t V-led:needay , 
1915---"1'. J. Doyl e: H elen Baysinger March 10, in Norwood Ha ,11. B. W. 
1916-J. c. Rol!ly; ll!ary ll!cCr a.,. Koep pel i;u,v;, a ta,lk o n the cathode 
a>e1, 0. few years a.go. Prut's a.rrlvail and klllightlng cere- ray oscUlosoope . 
St. Pat's daY was !lrst celebrated 1917- H. S. Clark; Ollive Scott. _ 
Among the seniors knlgh Led in. 1911 monies on, Fr iday with some ty-pe of l9lS -M. 111:cCa.rthy; ~lrs_ Fred o - K oo1>J>OI e xpl ai n eld the principle o( 
by engineering st.udemls Of the Uni- was MJ.sg Eva Hlrdler (l\{rs. F. C. amru.seme nt Frbctay afternoon, a CO:i. rick D . Gardner . the ca.Ul(){}e ray tlibe ~v.hlch consists 
varsity ot. Missouri, wt Colu.rnhla, In Groene) ,vho at that tim e was r ec- tume be.LI a.t Ja ck llng Gymnasium essentia lly of a high velocity beam ()r 
1903 . In 1908, the students of the <>g,ni,;,<i as the first wom a n eve r a:d- F.rlday nlghlt, amd Saturday night a 1919-E. K. Schumam: Edna Ki el. c l-ec tron s which m
ay ibe doflec t.e<I 
Sichool o! Mines were invited to par- mlt ted 40 t:Jhe order of Kni ghts od: St. fonmal ball at Ja .cklln.g Gymnasium
. 1920-;-A . B. Needham: X ancy Love. both v ert.Joa.lly a.nd horizontally by 
tlicipa.4.e in 1 the celebrait!On wt CoJum _ PaJtrick. This ye a r the program was Umil 1931 th e Junior Class w a s 1921-J . E. Jd\ll ell: H azel Dent. (~lootro:nrgne lic or electrosta.cti c 
bi.a.. John Hyer Bow.loo, '08, was e n largctl and a smoker was given a.t given th e respon.silbility or mana ,,; • 1922-Davl d F. \V a,ls h; 'l-Iar ga.r1.. t m oo ns. Dy means 
of it.he cathode rc1y 
<>lacteld as e. delega,te to repn,a,ent the Mechanical Hall in the ov-, nin g. lng the celebraUo n ot St. Pail.',;. A1 Sall y. oscl!loscope a 'Plcbu re of 11.h., wave 
eohool a,t O>lwnbla. At thls time it thJs time , a regular St . Pat's Board 1923---c_ E. Stm·cr: Mrs . C. le. form may be projected on a sc r een. 
""8.8 Jeclded to celebrate the day In 1913• run a ll-day program was was selected : and has s ince beei1 Stov er. Koep ,pel als o gav 
so me demoostra -
.b.ere. AB this deolslon wa.s m a.de by i; lven, oonBisL!ng of e. gr a n d' .page- m a!Mal n,:,d. 1924--'W. R. Slack; E"1'1 Under- tlon s wit..h a cath'oclo
 nay osci ll05':0J>€'. 
sf.udents without the sancUon of the ant, knlgh,ting ceremonles, a carni- The ce.Jelbrait.iOn of St. Pat's ha s wood. It was a nnounce
d a.t t h e meeting 
fa.ou.lty, preparations for the oel.e- val, a picture show, and a masquer- become the most elaborate on Lhe 1925---1Ray Kollar; H ele n Under- Lhat l\1r. Fred \V'J
cham o( KIUK ot 
timtlon the oomlng year ood to be alle be.II. The first ball /Was not M. S . M. campus. It ha,s d evelope d wood. the Misso u ri St:rute Hlf;hwa.y Prut.rol 
made In secret. The stud.,nt body much of a sucoess, but It va,ved th e lruto a t tme or mu c h hil ar ity, i;a :ety, 1926- Ralph Hilpert; Dorothy wi ll s1>ca.k ,~ a Joi~
 m eeUD<g of th e 
selected a committee composed ot G. way for the present da,y program CYf and ca:refree fun ma,king. This event Ki esler. R:adl-0 Chl!b and t he 
A. I. E. E. some 
A.. Easl ey , '09; Clay G.regory, '10: damc lng as th e major Issue. Becaus e- provides a ltime for old sc hool mat es 1927--C er a lld RobeN s: Lorr a in1~ t,ime -early in Aii>rll. 
•~d D L Fo~ster '11 to arran~e of t,h., varied program , this celebra- t ---M. S
.M.---
u.,u, • • • · ... ' ' ':" U.on w as considered the most sue - o get together an<l may be tho ught Love . 
~==::~t~9::;:~e!~ ap::::=tu J thM ha~ bee n glv<>n. ~~~n;uc~~;,.=:;:\: :,~;i~ ~ ~:::=~-J,~:~::~; ~ucy8 :~:~ e:~ LA~rn;t 1~~~~~~::,~:ERNI-
era l cut was dec lared. Georg e M en'C_ In 1915 an extensive parad-e wa £ welcomes rt.he vJsitors, joi ns 1n t he Long. The r ... aanll>da Chi Alpha fra.ternlty 
t\)e, as St. P atrick, knighted tho held and the evening fea ,ture ~va.s a fun, and m ruke u p for any lack or 1930-A. J. Tief enbrun: Madg o held a !formal Jn it '.atio n on t he even _ 
se n iors and Protessor L. E. Young . masqu e ba.11 held in Mechan lca 1 social aotlvities whl.ch ·m ight be f elt Lenox. in s or M c..r ch
 5th. T ,h e fullowl n fi' 
Th e program th.Ls tlrst time consisted Hall. T his balJ wa .s a huge success on t he ca.rn,pus I n nor m al times. 1931---Jim Ollfut : Marton 1\fcKlnley 1>1ed'ges wer e in!Jtiaited: 
Roy Brown . 
onl y oC a Cew exercises In the m orn- The room wa.s we ll decorated In col - St. Pat 's ,ha,ve been elected and 1932-R_ A. P a rker: Emily McCaw . Da,ve llfu.okey . Sam
 Ku1,tz, Willi am 
i11g and was really held more !or ors or t he day. Tihe music wn • queens crowned ' in th e fo Jlowing 
the purpose or having a .holiday than much appreciated, judging Crom t h e ord er : 
to r a ootebratlon. The result was number or ~ncores. Sort drinks wer e 
t:he estwb l ishmenit ot an annua l boll- dispensed f r om a cor n er o! th e bn. 11 
day at the School ot Mlnoo. room . Hundreds or people thro n i;e•l 
In 1909, more ela,borate prepe.ra- in a nd joined the gaiety_ Miss Helen 
t.lons were made . W. M . Holmes act. Baysinge r was crow n ed the !lrs t St 
• 
fopyc11:ht 19H. l.tc:ct"l"T & Mn as Toucc.o Co 
1908.:....0..0i,ge Me n efee; no qu een. 
1909-W . .M. Ho lm e.s; no qu ee n . 
1910-D, L. For.rester; n o q u een, 
1911-A. W . Hackwoold; n o qu een . 
1933--(1,!_ H. Murray; Sy,bll Powe ll. L . Aves , J ohn Androws, ar>d Clayton 
1934--J. c. Settle ; MJckey Coffman ·w. Benw ey . T.tie ln ltlaitlon was fol-
1935-F. w. Arnold; Doroth y Fort loi:ved lby a banquet whloh was B/.,-
1936--Wa ll le Ho lz: J ea n Campbell te1tded by all m"mlbers . 
---M .S .M.--- --- •f .S .M---
Tnu e greatness is not · concerned Buck.1()3.SS e rs event ually pass out 
a bo ut publie>ty. -L. A . Messeng er of th e plotuure.-L. A. Messe n ge r . 
• 
... full measure of everything 
you want in a cigarette. 
At every stage ... from tobacco 
farm to shipping room . . . Chester-
field 's job is to giv e you the refresh~ 
ing mildn ess and delig h tful flavor 
tha t m akes smoking a grea t ple asure. 
Exp erienced buyers see tha t Chest~ 
erfield tobaccos are M ILD and 
RI PE ... careful mamtfactt,rers 
see that the-y are bfeuded to the 
exact Chester.fie! d form ula. 
And they see tha t the cigare tt es arc 
made right .. . round , firm, jus t righ t 
to smo ke . 
. . for the fi tll measure of the 
good things yo"'# want iJJ a cigarette we 
inv ite you to enj oy Chesterfields. 
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